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More NEW GOODS.
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THE VICTIMS ОҐ GAMING,

Extracts from the Diary of an American 
Physician.

REMARKS ON PLAY.
Sorer, the commencement of the present season 

of commercial distress, which, beginning with the 
merehnns, has extended itself to all classes of «ho 
comimmiiy, thus proving the mutual dependence 
of the whole, we have had a great number ofecon 

I projects broached, and a great many treatises 
upon frugality published. Thus we have had— 
•living within і lie means,” “ Living’up to the 
means,” “ Living beyond the means,” “ Living 
without the means," and ” Living upon oilier peo
ple's means," all of which present many useful 
practical hints, and have, no doubt, been of great 
benefit to the community.

There is one cause, bo

ty, because I had long been intimately acquainted ! f reland remained infart. Till, a boat fhe middle of 
with Mr. Baldridge, and had practiced for years in j the ninth century, the Danes, a people issuing from

forests of Scandinavia, landed in Ireland ; they 
much difficulty ; but

much oftener the attention is langoid, the thought* 
wander, and associations with thé subject of grief 
a/e awakened. Writing is bad. The pen bang* 
idly suspended over the paper or the sad thought» 
that are within write themselves down. The safest 
and best of all occupations for such sufferers 
fit for it. is intercourse with 
infant might beguile Satin

his family.
Some what comforted by my assurances, I toft him, j occupied a part of it without i 

promising io see hir emplojer immediately on his (he opposition to them became vigorous and obsti- 
arrival in town. As this account is merely intro- naie. After a series of sanguinary combats, and 
ductory to the stories which follow, I need not de- alternations of victory and defeaf, these stern con
tain my readers with the particulars of my inter- qnerors abandoned tlie hope of founding an empire 
view with Mr. Baldridge, who returned next day. ; in the heart of the country, and limited themselves 
He was a truly humane man, and upon my disclo- to the occupation of some points oh the south and 
sure of the circumstances to him, he readily agreed . east coast of Ireland. Dublin, formerly Dyvelm, 
to overlook Hardspeed's misconduct, and even, ! Wexford, and Waterford, are Daniel, cities. Thus, 
should lie exhibit satisfactory evidence of reforma- 1 tlie Irish, who had been sufficiently strong to check 

I heretofore in his service. ! the Danes in their invasion, were too feeble to ex
pel them completely ; and at the moment when the 
Anglo Normans came into Ireland, the Danes re- 
m'iined masters of all the east coast of Ireland, lived 
in a sort of tacit peace with the Irish, who were 
contented to see their conquerors confined to • 
row space, with the understood condition that they 
would not pass its limits.-M. de Beaumont'a belaud.
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Terms—15s ГГПІГ. Subscriber has this day received, ex Ship 
A British Чи ten. from Liverpool, a variety of new 

and Fnshiqnnble GOODS, among which are 
tlie following :

Plain and Figured Я1Г,KЯ in all colour» ; 
Plain and figured Bonnet SATINS ; 
Brietol and Turc SATINS 
French and English RIBBONS'.
French worked COLLARS & CAPES 
49 Rich Velvet SHAWLS k CAPES 

110 Pieces printed SAXONY CLOTHS j 
2Л0 Challie k Muslin Delaine Drf.ssbs ; 

7Я Rich figured Mantua DHESES, new 
styles ;

30 Toglion'i WATERPROOF COATS; 
20 do. ' do. CAPES. 

(£/" Cat/і only—No second price.
WILLIAM DOHERTY,

Dec. 13, 1830.

children. An 
IS peers the day 

after they were couched on tlie lake of fire, if the 
love of children chanced to linger amidst the ruina 
of their ange he nature. Nett to this comes honest, 
genuine acquaintanceship among the poor : not 
mere charity-visiting, grounded on soup ticket» and 
blanket», but intercourse of mind, with real mutual 
interest between the parties. Gardening м excel
lent be,-a use it unites bodily exertion with a soffi- 
eient engagement of the faculties; while sweet, 

issionate nature is ministering cores in every 
leaf and scented blossom, and beckoning 

I nigh, and be ready to follow up her 
nt work. Walking is good—not stepping 

or from neighbour to neigblwoi ; 
ing far out in the country, to tlie freeh
and the highest ridges, ami the quietest 

. - Iginelion may have
Here it cheers UD

million ADVANCE.
Any person forwarding tlie names of sit respon

sible subscribers will be entitled to a copy gratis.
ЮГ Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and 

ornamental,) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gen
erally, neatly executed.

All letters, communications, Ac. must be post 
paid, or they will not be attended to.—No paper 
discontinued until all arrearages are paid.
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Іюп, to continue him as 
We arranged to .meet at the sick chamber of the 
young man tlie next day, when, after a full and free 
conversation upon the subject, Mr. Baldridge, hav
ing admonished him of Hid dangerous and total na- 

propensity he had yielded to, concluded 
of full forgiveness and restoration to his

o mica I
І
і

№rekh_> Шіплітлгк. lure of the 
by an offer

Haid*peed, as might bave been expected, was 
grateful for his generosity, hut to our astonishment 
declined acceding to it. He gave as a reason for 
refusal, that he did not wish again to expose himself 
to temptation. He knew his own weakness, he fell 
the force of habit, and feared tlmt the dreadful in* 
fatmttion had gained such hold of him that nothing 
but a complete removal from all temptation would 
secure him. With this view he entreated Mr. Bald
ridge, instead of taking him again into hie counting 
room, to procure for him a situation on board a 
whale-ship, where long absence at sea, and complete 
separation from all opportunity to return to his ru
inons amusement, would afford Hie best cl

sprouting 
sleep to draw 
benіgna
from shop to shop 
but stretching far 
est fields, ;
lanes. However sullen the ires 
been among its griefs at home, Гниє it cheers up 
and smiles. However listless the limbs may have 
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lagging aai 
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New Moon, 31st, 2h. 30m.

wever, of onr present ca
lamities, which is not, so far astF have observed, 
touched upon in either of these or any other similar 
work, unless it be in very general terms. This is 
Pt-AY. ns it is usually culled, but a eon of play which 
approaches much more nearly to gambling than is 
generally imagined. This is the true plague-spot 
which has, within a few years, eluded itself over 
every class of society. From the grave legislator 
down to the humble operative,—lawyers, physic
ians, merchants, brokers, mid mechanics of all sorts, 
bare, in a greater or less degree, participated in this 
unhallowed and ruinous amusement.

No one, 1 believe, has any idea of the extent to 
which this evil prevails in our city. From certain 
facts which have recently come to the knowledge 
of the compiler, lie has reason to believe that tliou-

SMUociLKR’i Tricks at Rye.—The vigi
lance of the coast blockade pat tv had at 
one period so cotnpletely guarded the en
trance to Rye harlwnir, that the smugglers 

driven to all kinds of shifts in order 
to get their tubs into it unobserved. The 
time chosen for these experiments was 
usually that which intervened between 
daybreak and breakfast, after the night 
watch had retired to rest, and while none 
remained upon the look-out but one or 
two solitary sentinels. Seizing such an 
opportunity, when a strong flood tide was 
running, a large galley painted white, like 
those of the revenue cruisers, rowed boldly 
into port, the steersman being disguised in 
a military cloak and cocked hat, such as are 
generally worn by naval officers. As the 
galley darted past, the sentinel called out 
“ What ship's boat is that l “ Kite, reve
nue cutter,” was the reply ; so taking it 
for granted she was conveying some offi
cers upon business to tho custom house at 
Rye, she was permitted to pass without 
further interruption. Being swept along 
by the tide with great velocity, the boat 
soon reached a retired nook in the river, 
half way between its entrance and the 
town, where a company of smugglers, pro
vided with light caits, awaited her arrival. 
In less than ten minutes, tho galley was 
landed, emptied, turned bottom up on the 
beach, her crew gone, and the cargo pro
ceeding rapidly on its journey into the 
weald of Kent ; nor was it till some days 
after, that the officers became aware of the 

‘deception which had been practised upon 
the sentinel. An attempt was soon after 
made to tow smuggled goods into Rye 
harbout, confined under a vessel's bottom, 
by means of a hawser passing through 
a hollow tube amidships, so that there 
was no external appearance of a tow- 
rope ; and the tul»e, being fitted on deck 
to resemble a pump, with a seaman’s 
jacket, or wet swab, thrown carelessly 
over the top. The scheme might have 
wholly escaped detection, had not one of 
the sinkers, or weights, by accident bro
ken adrift from the raft, which occasioned 
the tubs to keep popping their heads 
above water like porpoises. In order to 
prevent such a project succeeding in fu
ture, it became the practice to sweep the 
keels of suspected vessels, by passing the 
bite of a rope along from stem to stern.— 
Being thus frustrated, the smugglers next 
endeavoured to float cargoes up Rye har- 
bour without the assistance of boats or 
vessels. Some dozens of tubs were strung 
together like a lady's necklace, to which 
weights were fastened sufficient to sink 
the whole under water, but with a buoy- 
rope at each end of the raft, having pieces 
of cork affixed, large enough to keep the 
tubs suspended a few feet IhîIow the sur
face of the sea. Tlmt the corks might not 
excite suspicion, they were entirely con
cealed by a covering of sea-weed, and thus 
prepared, the whole paraphernalia was 
lowed forwards to the entrance of the har
bour, and cast adrift in mid channel, to be 
carried in by the flood tide ; the smug
gler's vessel meanwhile cdroitlv maturu- 
verine to draw the attentiou of the guard 
U»at in another direction, 
the |*ort, all dan^e 

I tlie vigilance of the coast blockade party 
і being necessarily restricted, as before 
! mentioned, to the entrance.

Jutr.
been when sosfainm 
are braced and the 
again. However 
been in presenting 
■i"tmg only on wbi 
at first die

a heart, here they 
gait becomes buoyant 
the memory may have 

was agonising, and in- 
bo retrieved, here it is 

sregarded. and then it sleeps ; and the 
sleep of memory is the day in I’aradise to the im- 
happy. The mere breathing of the cool wind on 
the face in the commonest highway, is rest and 
comfort which must be felt at such times to be ta' 
lieved. It is disbelieved in the shortest intervals 
between its seasons of enjoyment ; end every time 
the sufferer has resolution to go forth to meet it. it 
penetrates to the very heart in glad surprise.— 
Miss Martineau.

07- NOTICE.
ЛИИІ TH F Proprietors of an extensive and 

ft і"із Їй* valuable Kslnlilisliineut in Nova-Scotia, 
ЦцН about 80 mile* from Ml. John, compris- 
ta-Атаа* jHg h large sawmill, Store. Blncksmiih 
shop, Dwelling Houses, and other Buildings, with 
n ship-yard complete and commodious in every re
spect—also a Milunble Herring Fishery, are desi-

Svelte * intitulions.
at cann-itBank or Nkw-Brunswick.—Tims. Leavitt, 

Can. President.-Discount Days, Tuesday and Fri 
day.—Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Notes for 
Discount ipust bo left nt the Bank before So clock 
on tlie days immediately preceding the Discount 
daya.-Dircctor next week: ,11. Johnston, Esq.

Commkrciai. Bank.—Irtwie Burns, ‘Esq. Pre
sident.—Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday.— 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Bills or Notes of 
Discount must ho lodged before 1 o'clock on the 
days preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
week : Wm. M‘Cannon. Esq |

Bank or British North America.—(Saint John 
Branch.)—U II. Liston, Etq. Manager. Discount 
Dave, Wednesdays and Saturdays. Honrs of Bo 
iilUUUb і Him 10 tO 8» Note* And It і 11-4 for Diseodnt 

ft before 9 o'clock cm the days preeedmg the 
Director next week :

4

іаіісе for
his overcoming his weakness. Pleased with his 
diffidence of himself, which seemed to os to be the 
best pledge of his sincerity, we both acquiesced in 
his proposition, Mr. Baldridge agreeing to be on 1 lie 
lookout for a suitable opportunity to comply with 
his request.

During the two or three weeks while he was 
waiting for n voyage, I had frequent opportunities 
to converse with him, and at these interviews he 
mide mo acquainted with many pn 
lion to the extent to which this vie 
pursued in Boston, and related to me 
of several individuals who had been entirely ruined 
by it., Hume of these caser were within hie own 
knowledge ; ethers had been told him. but under 
silHi circumstances as left no doubt of their truth on 
his mind. In some instances which he communi
cated In me. where the parlies were no longer be
ing, he disclosed the real names of the persons ; hut 
where they were living, nr had friend* whose feel
ings might he iujitreif his notions of honour pre
vented him in most cases from giving their names ; 
at the same time, however, he gave me free permis
sion to make public any part or the whole of his 
disclosures for the benefit of the community, and as 
a warning not only to parents and masters, but to 
nil ÿoung persons who like him were addicted to an 
indulgence with the fatal nature of which they were 
ignorant.

Shortly afterwards. Mr. Baldridge secured to him 
an opportunity to go to sen under the most fnv< 
able virtu mets ores, one half of hie pay being paiJ 
in advance to his mother to supportker during the 
absence of her son. ^4

llardsneed has now been several mohtiis 
and in obedience to his request, ns well 
sense of duty, die following stories nre communi
cated to the publie Jt mnv l>e remarked that one 
or iwo others are added which were derived from a 
different source, bill one equally entitled to credit, 
mid tlmt I have in my possession numerous other 
stories, nil more or less illustrating tlie 
Indeed, histories enough, showing the dread 
lent of this moral evil in this city, might be 
collected lu fill volumes, 
the persons whose story are here given under ficti
tious іншім, will he recognized : undoubtedly some 
of those incidentally alluded to will be known to 
themselves or their immediate companions but if. 
as M be Martineau says on another occasion, every 
one will keep his own counsel, there is no danger 
that the reputation of any one will be injured.

(To be continued.)

THE MODERN RADICAL.
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poorly afford to lose anything.
nre of our banks, 

of the stopping of onr merchants, and of the gener
al insolvency which prevails throughout tho land.

і to be attributed the frequent suicides 
which lake place, and the more frequent ahscon- 

1 to be in good circumshm- 
nf the play of blnck- 

persons centrally 
' ’• standing.
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Litfrart Statistics.—The number of periodic 
cals issued monthly from Falernoster-row is 236.— 
There are also 34 quarterly publications. The a- 
mount of literary pensions—that is, pensions to men 
of science and literature, was, nt the accession of 
V ictoria, £4.30(1, and of royal and noble pensions, 
£129,348 We are not regretting the comparative 
smallness of the literary pensions ; far from it, con
sidering literary pauperism the most deplorable and 
reprehensible of all modes of pauperism, and far 
more mischievous and derogatory than aristocratic 
pauperism. Even the fact is more remarkable than, 
for example, among a hundred others, я parliament 
grant of £7(1,000. given without a word, to erect 
additional stables for her majesty. and £30,000 oh 
•"'»ed without difficulty, to educate the ignorant 
millions of her Majesty 's subjects.— Tails Magazine.

articular* ill rel.i-To this iaaffliction, to carry on an extensive business in ship 
building, lumbering, and other departments. For 
further particulars apply to

JAMES T. IIANFORD.
St John» April 3d, into

eof gaming 
the lustding uf persons supposed 

ces. I am not now speaspeaking
legs, ns they ere çqlled, but і 
considered to be of respectable standing.

This subject was brought to my attention in 
following mander. I win called one morning to 
visit professionally a person who lived at the extra- 
nrity of the city, with his mother. Upon my arri
val I was shown into a decent apartment, where 1 

about twenty-five

to be Ie
Discount Days.
W. Walker^ Esq,

Nbw-Brunswick Firb Insurance Cokpant.— 
John.».Boyd. Ksquire, President.—Ulfiee open 
every dây, (.4ttndayatixcepti'd) from 11 to 1 o clock- 
[All coindmiiicatioiii by mail, must lie postpaid.]

1imisox» *t sows,
Architects, Stonecutters, and Builders,from 

England :
TYRO respectfully to acquaint the Gentlemen of 
13 this City and Province, that they have com
menced business as above in Saint John. Their 
experience in some of the best Buildings in the 
North of England, enables them to furnish plans 
and specifications on the most improved ntid ap
proved principles, and are now prepared to con
tract or otherwise engage to erect buddings of я

nr fashion. Persons wishing their ser- 
Mrs. Brook's Boarding 

April 9.
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found a young man apparently 
years old. Ifis pulse and his coimteiwn 
amination, did not exhibit the appearance of 
illness, and yet there was a wildness about hi 
and a restlessness in his movements, which indie 
led some serious disorder, either mental or bodily. 
Upon questioning hint. I ascertained that he hod 
been out lute at a supper-party the evening before, 
and had been feverish and uneasy all night, and 
found himself unable to rise in the morning. Still 
he was unwilling to call in medical assistance, 
and it appeared that the anxiety of his mother had 
summoned me without his knowledge. I prescri
bed for, and left him, promising la call again.

About four o'clock the same afternoon, my en
gagements calling me into tlmt neighborhood, 
gain visited him. He was relieved ; 
evident that something pressed upon his thoughts, 
and that the foul bosom was loaded with tint '• pe
rilous stuff which weighs upon the heart.” I do 
not know what others think ; but it has always ap
peared to me that Slmkspeare could never Imxe 
studied medicine, or he would not have said that, 
in cases nfn dise;t««‘d mind. “ the pnlietit must mi
nister unto himself." These are almost always ca
ses. even inure Hum those of mere physical disorder.

іе one besides llie patient must supply 
•t oblivions antidote which will rare out 

the written troubles of the brain."
Such being my feelings, and n« this young man. 

whom for the present | will call Hniilspeed. had 
excited iny interest by his appearance. I was deter
mined to probe his disease, and. for that purpi 
lake a night to reflect and call again the nei 
niiig. Accordingly I took my leave, after 
general conversation.

The next Aiiormiig the symptoms of mental un
easiness were more decided ; his hn®iiaee 
somewhat incoherent, and he exhibited indict 
of approaching derangement.

When we were alone. I idei-dy 
apprehended might he hi* dillirnlty. 
be of no use as a physician, but should be Imppy to 
do any service for him a* a friend, which I could 
not do without a full disclosure ol" his fel lings.

•* Well.” said he, " an exposure must come, an 
exposure which will d«mm me to dfegnu-e and im
prisonment. It iw this that I have been dreading : 
but not so lunch on my own account as ou that ol 
my mother,—my poor mother, who looks upon me 
as her only Slav."

lie then told me that his mother was tlie wife of 
a man who tad formerly been an opulent merchant, 
and that sire had been accustomed, both as his wife 

25 do. Yellow Paint, ajril before she married him. to every luxury ; that
25 do. Venetian Red. «î«x his father died insolvent, leaving ttvo daughters and

20 llhd« Pttlty in Madders; 9ft hhd«. and half Idids two sons r lirai tire d*n»hiers and otto son tail die,!. ,
Burled Linseed Oil, !Rl birds. Л half IdiJs Raw do. leovibg their ПкМІм'Г without proper:?, or rel.nive
II ('asks P.rrie White ; 7 l's»k« Pipe (’lay, in excepting himself. That Mr. Baldridge, • It tend
squares—w ith a quantity of Vegetable SOAP ; pa- ! of his lather*», hod been very kind to him. and bad 
tent Palm do. ; paient Palm ('*ndle«. A c. offered him a liberal salary as Ins chief clerk : and і

17th April. М АСКАY. BROTHERS A- CO. being well acquainted with business he tad taken
1 > Vrrnttrt* * v " ~ - lire siinshon. and for one or two years had conifer
ULLr.l » Г, 11, lably supported lib mother sv.d himself upon ho

Ter sbift •• 5*. Martins t” pat That alunit a y ear before, ta hud become 
ALES Irish BACON ; 76 taxes d.ped w«h Never.! other ytmng men. clerk, rn

Candle*; 4ft do In-h yellow SOAP. ** neighbourhood, and they had fi rmed a dub 
Ac wherein any preparation has been so uniform j lo.tWft tady Slates : Ift.OftH Connies* ditto. ***••* enjoyment, meeting frequently to eat suppers
ly swccesstal in eradicating every vestige from Urn ! I I'aA tinting NAILS ; 45 bbh. Cool TAR : That «:** сссаяоп cards were introduced, and
constihtliee. Warranted to contain no пияеткі і Tons Oakum : 4 smith's Anvils ; gredoally came to be the principal amuwmenl ot

9ft Boxes V W. TIN, 20 do I C Pontoel do. ! evening. ; that he tad been cautions to bet 
5 Ik I. X. do. -5 do. D. C. do. very snsal wes W first; bet getting nwetiWy m

3ft Tons English IRON, well ««sorted ; terested. he tad Macwyd I ts stakes to sums much
5 l>o swcditii Iron ; I do Blister STEEL ** слмМ •*** япЛ *« «•■*»

о. И..2 -М vm, N. I Pig IRON : 'ГГ".'ГГЛ!Г УГУГ."
■w Aan-a 1*1 ■ m , I — » - - . I-MX. Ar, »•- - - . SHWISÎB Inn to gn «I lUMHm . THAI «IS Oil artnw" rsttnet • >paaes. їді *o. no. > panes. , . . . • .. ..
IO doztn Uafiast tiwveb ; 10 paira Forge Bdfews *** *w*’re Г*?*,- Г . .n^C

■ •> її- її і і і U g-. » i> vis i gone to New -1 ont. and bsd directed him dot iot
лрт Я U ІІЛЛАМ ( AKV ILL. ^ elwnce |л соШес1 bdfr so ss to have the

money m readiness by bis return.
It stems be bsd colircied the bills, and. taring no 

дц other money, tad in an evd boor been mdoced to 
use it si the gaming-table, where it tad been lost 
Mr. Baldridge was expected home the next day but

Savinos Bask —Hum. Ward Chipmau, Prosi- 
dsnt.—Offico hours, from I to 3 o’clock oil Tues
day's. Саніїіег and Register, D- Jordan.recoil at 

n society Marine Insurance.—I. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
•ouiiniitce of Underwriters meet every morning at 
10 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Marine Assurance Company.—Jas. Kirk. Esq. 
President.—U llice open every day (Sundays ex- 
eepied) from 10 to 3 o'cloek. (ЕТАП applications 
for Insurance to be made in writing.

Weber.—If Weber had 
fur our theatres, lie would 
in chastening and 
ere. On one 
am very sorry you 
not at all,” whs the 
I say yes—dal is. to 
so many notes dat are

Philosophy.—“ What's the reason.” 
said Mr. Squeers, “of rheumatics ? what 
do they mean ? what do people have ’em 
lor—eh !” Mrs.Silderskiew did’nt know, 
but suggested that it was possibly because 
they cuuld'nt help it. “ Measles, rlieuma-

conlinued to compow 
probably have aucceeded 
ng the style of our sing- 

. at а геїіегяаі, lie said, “ I 
-k so much trobole.” “ Oh, 

reply. •• Yee, ’ he added. ** but 
r why you tak de trobole to sing 
re noi in ihe book.”

"7mngiiilude 
vices can find tliniii at 
house. Church street.

improvi 
occasion I «taiJSIOlNlgCe

OTORAOF. to n moderate extent may lie had in 
O the subscriber's Brick Warehouse, whidj being 
fitted with Iron Doors and Window shutter*, may 
safely be considered ns Flint Proof. Kntr-mco 
from Prince William 

r,b 7.

(O-NOTICK.
ГТАІІЕ Public are hereby informed, that the Pnrt- 
JL nershin heretofore existing between George 

id tlie subscriber, ns tlie firm of George 
this day dissolved.
EDWARD I.AGLES. 

Indian Town. 16th March, 1H1U —3m.

Notice.
A LL Persons having any demands against the 

jCjL Estate uf James Dorik. late of this city, de
ceased. are hereby requested to tinssent their claims 
for adjustment ; and those indebted to him are re
quested to make immediate payment.

JOHN ROBERTSON, Administrator. 
Paint John, fell February, UM0.

NOTi C E.
ГЇ1ІІЕ accounts of all Persons remaining indebted 
X to the late Firm of W. II. Street Л Rannkt. 

and which have not been adjusted by the parties 
giving Promissory Notes or other accepted security, 
will be forthwith put in suit-

W. 11. STREET.

as from at, and I a*
-■ JAMES T. IIANFORD ; but still it wasF.agi.es at 

A Eowaru Eaoi.es is i'or Stile,
The Cargo of tlie schooner Jasper just arrived from 

Maryland, consisting of—
I EC ES White OAK TIMBER, 

suitable for ships' stems, stern

<
same ^vice. 

It may he that some of

IC OIL. 135 P tics, hooping-coughs, fevers, agues, and 
lumbagers," said Mr. Squeers, “ is all phi
losophy together, that’s wlmt it is. The 
heavenly bodies is philosophy', and the 
catthly bodies is philosophy. * If there’s 
a screw loose in a, heavenly body, that’s 
philosophy, and if there’s a screw loose in 
an earthly body, that's philosophy too ; or 
it may be that sometimes there’s a little 
metaphysics in it, but that’s not often — 
Philosophy is the chap for me. If a pa
rent asks a question in the classical, com
mercial, or mathematical line, says I 
gravely, * Why sir, in the first place are 
you a philosophe ? ‘ No, Mr. Squeers,’
he says, * 1 an’t. * Then sir,’ says I, • I 

rry for it, for 1 shan’t be able to ex
plain it.’ Naturally the parent goes away 
ami wishes he was a philosopher, and e- 
quallv naturally, thinks I'm one.—Xuho 
las Xallehy.

ons, Ac. A c.
0 Do. 3 feet long, for Treenails,
KM While Oak Treenails, from 12 to 30 inches.

pouts, npr
20 Do. 3‘en used many 

•es, at th* Eye 
mil confidently 
and wonderful
is deafness in

where son 
*• the swee

226(1 Locust ditto
HATCH FORD .V BROTHERS.Arnica 6.

NEW FANCY GOODS,
Ter I'agte, front Lund on :

jÿ||HF. subscriber lias just received from the 
JL Warehouse ill London, a good assortment of 

English and Foreign TOYS; China Toys and fo
reign Shells for chimney piece Ornaments ; Clap- 
sliaw's warranted Cricket Bats, Bulls. A Wickets ; 
Fancy Baskets, Ladies Work Boxes, Perfumery, 

loria and Adelaide Perfumes. Rmvbiid’s War- 
ДІ acsssar OIL

Oil, many who 
en restored t» 
e to ten flasks. 
rerttalcM true, 
> the public as

» Eye and 
P“»':.on а|км

*t*e. blit heei- 
re them unne- 
i as the AixHie- 
•t proofnf the 
presented as e 
«rent to mingle 
ted to reply to 
lily from which, 
іу ж distressing

/
A nnr Sontto ** tdd Tune.

Vic a modem so 
made bv a n

I'll sing yon 
Tlmi was

Of n red-hot canting radical,
Whose sole work wai 

Who kept up a small tenement,
Of just sutticient weight 

To give a vole for councillor.
Or men to rule the state.

Like a red-hot. ranting radical, 
One of the modern t:nie.

Ft. Jolm. Clh Feb. 1P40.
loilern pale,^ ; lluir, tooth. Nail. Shaving, 

usliee : English and (ierman 
Flutes, .Fifes, Octaves and Violins and 
Strings.

I Of A April.
Also.—A few splendid Accord ie us w ith inatrue. 

tors, Naples soap. Ac.

Cloth and Flesh BrOJ WOTICIl.
A LL persons having demands against the Estate 

Jt\. ol"the late Mrs. Margaret A. Hanford, will 
please render the same for adjustment ; and those 
indebted to said Estate are requested to pay the 
eatne forthwith to tlie subscriber.

JAMES T. IIANFORD.
Administrator.

rim Violin 
WM. MAJOR.

Tгінеє llilliam street.

told him « hat I 
and that I could

s débité ;

6>

St. John. Jan 14. 184ft.

,J. M’LARDYS
Aero Baking Establishment, near і 

the Posl-Oflice, Prineess-st. 
"ЖЖГІІГЛТ an,I Rv, BREAD ofmpwi.i ^nali.

▼ ▼ ty, being mamtfivctnred on die novel impiov- ] 
•d plan sud warranted free from wvtinng.

Victoria Tea Biscvit fresh every day. Г 
Rolls every morning at 8 o'clock.

Ship Bread made to order, 
slyle.

15th November.

On rsitxIgitmrHf.
Daily expected per -SomxtgN. from Hull, to be sold 

on arrival :

1,800 Kogs White LEAD ;
do. Spanish Brown Paint, 
do Imperial Green, do.

prints were hung around 
Hunt. Tom Pnine.

Hi* wall* with 
Of Cobtatt.

And such like statesmen, whom lie wished 
Could agitate в gain ;

At lap-rooms lie d;d loildlv talk 
Of freedom, .honour, right.

While his neglected family 
For him toiled dit and night.

Like a n d-lint. tontine radical. 
One ol the modern time.

THE NEW CANADA RE-VMON BILL.« Ponder*

•qtafty. and has
e tMg'hiy useful

The »vhole of this Bill, as introduced in 
the House of Commons, and read the fé
cond time on the 13th ^April last, 
published in this Gazette of tlie 11th May 
It is the second so introduced within a 
year, and the third within the last sever, 
teen years ; all of which may be found a: 
this office, and a careful comparison of 
then, will shew the variations of intended 
Imperial legislation, ** to secure the righis 
“ and liltertics, and promote the interests 
*• of all classes of Her Majesty’s subjects 
in the Canadas.

і "Potatoes ax„ B.ovou.-lt e*T he Wha. the Bill n«j W x.-hen і, come, or 
„«■ful to гагчІепегтюЬе тГ.атпеЗ" ,h,t <-f lhe crnc.Me m wh.ch the »пн,п Vnwr 

I afler v,M,ng poia.oe, are oleaM «W» .he »-»- -ndergooe ao many change, ,; » *i 
і mwi/cn-l ihl-ground well dug in the form ficuh, Thc >(=
I of .hallow trenches and manured, it wall W » Minwem aml the Impcnal Partia 
I i«hnind ad vamageoualolran.pl.nt spline ‘"«•‘j” *c.r own oradom, » no. howere- 
: laorol, plane, in .he tronche, Thi, ve- /U,<4' 4 fa,ler«, , ^ •
1 gel able flourishes groa.lv after .he po,à,o. ^umon » • ЛіУ-мст^.Ьс
I as d,nss also wheal on‘a large wale 0f і Province of hjuebec % ;he Act of Parha 
! Tinning. The everomemmo,,, ma.ror of, "T"' ,”1 :r ?" «he «npensmn of the
: the flax plant, and also ths. ofpmwips. is ! < of Г-"*'г <*аш.Іа bv the Acts
equally favourable, will, .he potatoe, to a “ 'fon*' 5aP 9- івЛ “* «ubseqnÿT/ 
good crop of wheat, if aonw after they are by .fe7

; serora’.lv romroed. Art 2d and 3d \ wtona.cap. S3, aro roeent
1 legislative axTixvsU of past imprudent con

stttotiooal legislation, which might wel’ 
stagger tlie strongest confidence і» future 
enactments for distant dominions, which 
are not represented in Parliament, and 
whose state and circemstsnces are imper- 
forth known by the legrakaiw body, were 
there no other proofs extant ie the htotSorv 
of North America of the evils produced by 
incœsideraîe legislation for thc North 
American Colonies m the British Verba 

Pott EÜV tlie suspen-

25
do. of 14 lbs each.25

xv a

strains, yellow 
:u« from hard 
; humours, pro. 
oundermg, pu ll.« eiwti m *:wa« to bta-keuard ail 

Who with him diil n«»t Mile.
Ar*d Ivoast of h vnwt motives, which 

To others he denied ;
Bot і booth he did ibnse the rich,

11» ne'er foreot the poor.
But pUdly robb'ti him of the rights 

Which Iw posww-d before.
Hke a red-hot. ranting radical. 
One of the modern time.

V Once within 
r of detection ceased.

Dr. Peru’s t: rati ici or.
ГЖ1НЕ celebrity of thu Medicine, in coring recent 
J. cs«cs of Gonworrtrea. gem rally in 84 hours, 

and when the disease is of longer standing, there i. j 
no medieine so elfe acto«*. There is no case ot ’ -g /\ |X
Gleet. Semival, Weakness. Fluor. Altm*. ie. ] | * g 19

Pink Ех-
t.
« Remedy fiv 
tbs Breast. In- -v І

- But such extreme roekl not I .«et long— 
So. bice the ehbmg tide, 

lit* means and health gone by degrees.
He in the woekheese died 

Tlie Widow * and die orphans stood 
Around his cold grave side 

An-: srished th«l he tad worked and WA 
III» child run's wants mpphed

Oh * thi* red-hoi. ranting radical. 
Owe of the modem

substance. It re as pleasant as it is certain, ami 
in any elrinnte. For rale by ap- j 

Miflimfliii, at the Csrcnlsting library, by
21. 18*6 ____A K. TR

NEW-BKINSWICK
Mattaal Fire leseraece ( otttpttnf.

ee’
ММЙМ :ls virtuesAnd Borne

і, і

У
FRO.

«
town, end *► 
istism. hrntsos 
if; n nrrengvh

fFOIE shore Company having been duly organ 
1 і zed. is prepared to eflecl І «гага wees ща lion 

St-s and against toss or damage by Fire. Persons 
widung to avail themselves of dre vantages to be 
derived from Iwrarmg in becoming Menben of tire | 
raid Company w «8 pk-жве таке appticaùow at d»e ! 
•Ace «f Саііш Gxuicstt E*q., cornet of Mir ! 
ket Square and Prince Wm. street, where the ar 
iK-fes of association, hve-laws, rule* and regwt«Trows 
smy be seen, and the rate of Premium for lwsr; 
ance ascertained TV Crapuy «d attndsmx 
dav (Sendai’s excepted ) from tew to three « dock, 
for the purpose of deciding «poo any appfccauon* 
which sway be nude.

ЖТ A tax (or tta reception of apphntioni will 
be ken: si tta office

fd.Jalm. Feb. 21, IS4A

Abscoedcd,
ROM U,» OSro. M ,he KM, і

! Bol times and seasons to the rads
F

■

No good WiR o'er coesw. 
Tr»( cher* amt laws, and U 

Br them are swept away.

'to1 applied w 
ml application, ,

dented A pprormr* named James Itoak and lords.

And though ihe gaol and work bowse hold 
More rads than e'er hfan.

Ttare's Home Roehock. and Molesweaih left | 
To drtcon:em Ihe рога.

Uke rod-hot. renting raiiceK 
A* of the modem time.

persons are hereby cautioned again* trusting Lim. 
and any person found hsthering raid Apptvwtsoe. 
will he proceeded «рім as the taw directe 

Cbvmide Ayr* 17. |«fg.
■

He cwndeded by say ;ng
and apprehension srere the real causes «4 his dès- j 
ease, as I had at hot rayecred.

Having heard lum Throegh end fiehng as if, by■ j 
•ohcèrmg the draVraw. I tad Iasi mywdf wader 

obligation to swist him w«h my advice ; tax 
mg efren heard of the dunettr of* hes Giber ns a ] 
wrath v man : end firing also the deepest sy 
thy fira hra aafimane

frmVa, j______ LtU
satisfied the: he

USB,, for Urn 
Worms, Sag 

era of : be skin. Return* ratI'saim —The unhappy are 
employment : all active occwpavone 

I are wesrtrame and dngnaunt in prwpect. at a time
------ «•>------- ; when etorviking. We rself. i« full of weariness and

Covqrtxr nr Іеп.жхг nt me Dxnks.— Irdar 1. j dmgwst. Vet the nntapf y mnst he employed or 
. oh* hi raftered M emedy from conqrara. was Ttav sj go mad. ComparanrHy МешгЛ are tbev 
, the km of the Г-wropean cownmea nsqswti At j if the* are net in ftnifcs where chums

Oatmeal.
—ЗГТ-гіП* Fre* Cmnwd Oatmeal. 
I soil low bv «dr application to

iitierr'a. «AVLT.
ST received 

whi* wil hen
.day*

tar wah by 
<md at tht 
Serene.

- TRURO

SERVANTS WANTED—An Experienced 
tj tisoow. or me whs wederetaed* the care of

by applying ortfinr at Mr. Truro's Library. 
St. John'nr 1 ackran a Hotel. Fredericton. High 

will be given :

.-.iïss1 І «ро-а!Іт as. the trine when the savage
!h yonne Ifardspeèd. I snnyht oosmw to invade. Ireland w-r,«rated from 1 nftsfewo there is
cimrongldy convinced of *em hr two seam, and ewe Irage ndasto. long orra j lief Harder ri the

the dreadful consegnencra of gam mg. and that, ex ped then notice : the Romans dradamed it. tta bar ceraary nrmpaDfnm. erdorced by rahra da
raqamg in ftns msiencr. he was ahwraher frnMees. hartam ksraw « not. <lwel and England had beer theW osrn tarndemwess and pnefoaMonran

wbde the sod Ot , mg often fade Now end then il

m Iris favor.
■NNM

Bright fVrfn Ittm Sitgnr.
HDS of the shove <* prime aaiide) 
Received dm day per Schooner Star 

Клтсіїгукв Лс Веогеежа.

who have few we- ; • і4
? ■„ . 'ч і І;33 H . R»I

I, hpk ; Ink ( mew.
юетЛ »r>pl. шОктя « 

|<в April H Am
:n\ I ceeld promise my am me, wAApril 24.
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1

тJill F«*ifC«. її would appear by the following let 
dedicnred.-Among «bet omward indi- '”JZ. ІЬ 

cations, all the chipping in the harbour, hood, ihe monarchical government of France will 
and varions parts of the city were gaily be gradually convened into a Repnblic. However 
decorated by flags : the shops were closed ,hal maT be, the death of the present king would
„ і .її u і jr-__. doubtless be the signal for a revolution, whichand all business w$Ts suspended.— V teat w6wkg Ье ea<i|y qlie||ed :
Rrgma /-Observer. . .. л R-ртШ ІшМи і, #>«.«. Tb» di. і,

' cast—the first fruit of the radical ministry has been
On Monday evening, the Provincial culled—an immense stride has been taken toward 

Temperance, and the St. John Abstinence repnMicm імбМйт. for the publie fonction.,». 
Societies, unitedly celebrated the Marri- ±Г.
age of our beloved Sovereign, by a spfen- ,f carried out to its utmost consequences, will lav
did and sumptuous Temperance Soiree ; the aie to the root of corrupt voting, end prevent all
which was attended by a very numerous, g«v*rr»ment but that which 
highly respectable and fashhmabloW înlt.t.n^i’nn: " " У

THF. NVPTIAE IFSTIVITIFS. parry, a large proportion of whom were The radical ministers have bad no alternative but
Saturday last being the day appointed ladies, including nearly all the elegance ю take the royalist* at their word, and consent to the

by llis Excellency, the Lieutenant Go-1 and beauty of our city. The Madras bringing m of the bill by which they themselves will 
vr.BNoB, as a public holiday, for célébra- School Room, which teas used for the oc- ^^diédtgnffii"!il Stt’îTr

гирі votes of public functionaries, but he now sees 
that a ntitne/niis host of paid adherents in the Cham
ber, " good men and true,” are convenient appen
dages to any cabinet, lie therefore began by in
veighing against the measure, as inexpedient 
dor present circumstances; but the frown of 
parly on which he depends for existence speedily 
resettled to hint that his wisest plan was not to belie 
bis former principles, and that lie must consent to 
the prise cn consideration.

The majority in fuvor of the proposed law is great 
hut its consequences nre so subversive of all exist
ing institutions that some of its present supporters 
will certainly hack out, and eveti the virtuous min
ister will soften it down ns much as possible. This 
first step to reform will bo followed by considerable 

dification in the Chamber of Veers, and tve 
Jf go on step by step until monarchy is n( an end 

in France. The wings of the sovereign have been 
already dipped, and a few more clips will reduce 
him to the rank of a republican president. This is 
the opinion of our most sober politicians, and the 
Conservatives do not conceal their fears of the re-

8ЮП of the Charter of Massachusetts Bay, 1 Wh.t mor. . Governor oonM do lie « Honre of

2SSaS&3S£the established constitution of Colonies on the^Aesembly the sole voice inthe granting of the 
this Continent. But Her M resty's Min- P«Wie «onies ; %By, he allows the Members, even 

‘he m”‘/V»ti"8”»bea member,
l # o* <'om.mona hare found a ^ „Hovr.tb. Awombl, to hare the iimgn.., 

saleo for all apprehensions which might be right of saying whether ihese monies here been 
entertained of the conseouences of the properly and heneKci.il, er pended. Th™ I repeat 
present proceeding», in the assumed fact “ * «yingevil ; .nd h » time .he people took heed 
fi . * « . 5 ’ - , , to ft. Their Revenues are squandered on MA
that they have the consent of the Colonies mouthed minions, and the people are de,-wived of 
themselves. the character of liberality even by the jobbing faah-

Common prudence should at least have ,on *R*r which their funds are voted nwéy.
assure themselves of the “ЇвГЙЦ 

truth Of IMPaSSamptlOft, before they pro- surrendered to the Assembly, and bis flattering 
ceeded to legislate on it. We bave no valedictions, that Sir John Ibtivay should expert 
hesitation in saying that it is absolutely un- something more substantial than equivocal votes of 
found'd The reprosentatireAssembly of Z
Upper Canada was elected under the con- flection under the circumstance*. |lmt there are few 
etitution of 1791. and never authorised by men of edneation 
its constituents to consent to the destruc- principle, and few men of correct 
lion of that Constitution. The Special ^ P* " pec,m,ar7 con

Council of Lower Canada, appointed by sir John Harvey has been gratified in varions 
the Crown, during pleasure, under the Ways. 1st. by the admission of unprecedented char- 
Act 1 Victoria, cap. 9, can have no pre- ««? ncco".n‘ ^Government Hm.se repairs: 
tension ,o renreJn, the people of hi,

"rovince, and It IS quite piobable that had suslly large grant for contingencies : and as tho 
»11 the members had an opportunity of he- jobbers will not act np lo their avowed no secrecy 
ing present, its resolutions would have sgstsm. ] hazard the conjecture that ha h,, been 
ken>aia,Mhe proofed re-union of the Ctm^anf ВіГЛ'^еГ..'"/Wit

Provinces. If therp could bo a doubt on With regard to the Government House repairs 
the subject, prudent legislators would have account, so much ha» b -en so id and written, that it
required that the question si,ould he put "°“Mk* “ '""k" ""Г f"rl|j«r ”»
. f, ... J e-i_.tr» I the subject. The public never will be satisfied thatto the constituency of both Provinces, by jmpropJ„, h.v« not been made, n„d d.r„,
» popular election, and if their consent ed, until the Accounts are published by fatter and 
Could be so obtained, there might indeed Figure as rendered ; and even then they will be fair 

the establish- ?,,b>Lct Гп/ rumnrk, inasmuch as they will not shew 
m what description of work the labourers and me
chanics were employed ; and whether the services 
of the former were not made available in the seul 
lery, and those of the latter in the reparation of fa
mily furniture ; which of course 1 would by no 
means insinuate.

On this head we stmt dp tlms—It is admitted on 
all hands that the balance in 1839 was £291, and in 
1840 £421, now suppose the balance in 1838 lo 
have equalled the lesser sum and to have been also 
composed of “ objectionable items,” of which there 
is not a doubt, we have an aggregate of £1000, 

del to £383 6Я*ряг annum of unprecedented 
charges on account of Government House ; and fur 
insinuating that such was the fact, the liberty of the 
Press is threatened ; and the murmurs of the com

ply, from whose pockets these unprincipled 
charges nre defrayed, are to be silenced. Are the 
wretches into whose hands Sir John Harvey has 
fallen dead to every feeling of propriety 1 Are their 
moral and political perceptions so obscured by in
ordinate thirst of gain, place and patronage as to 
suppose for an instant that they can succeed in their 
iiiiquitiou* course T Do they suppose that Ihe 
purchase by their contemptible influence ove 
more worthy but less ambitio 
As«fwpbly. n permanent abnni 
riples which have successfully carried the 
Crown through so many difficulties ? 
heaven ! We rest satisfied, that, however easily! 
such men may acquire influence in the Province, 
the character of nut more than one in ten of those 
who will be commissioned to rule over ns, will be 

jin ; and although the 
be tramnled on. ihev

Lord Mulgrave arrived out in the Bri
tish Queen, as bearer of dispatches for 
Washington. These dispatches are l>e- 
lieved to relate to the Boundary question ; 
and if so, probably contain a definite ans
wer to the propositions recently submit
ted by our Government to that of Great 
Britain ; and doubtless before this been 
made the subject of a communication to 
Congress.

, ^nd^as I j and honour of the occasion to which it wasof Assembly but afterwards withdrawn 
suspect included in ihe Contingent Bill, 
not without hopes of letting you into the secret and 
having found the Gyges Ring the possession of 
which was so greatly prized by John Gape. It was 
picked np at the very spot where he must have 
stood when Squire Smith met him. I shall forward 
it to yon for Mr. Gape in a week or so. try 
time through its aid, if my nerves will bear l 
chôment, I shall have acquired some useful 
ma lion for the people.

Yours most a tT<

games Malcolm,
Has just received per ship Rebecca, and which 

offers for sale at bis usual low prices, viz : 
OX FS Macaroni ; 10 do. VermiceІ 1U JL# 5 ditto Isinglass; 1 cask Thumb hi 

30 packages double refined Mustard ; I hbl Can 
Seed ; 3 cases cartoons French Plums; 120 drn 

«best pulled Turkey Figs ; 20 do. Sultana flnisii 
30 packages Cheshire. Chedder and StiltonChee 
1 hhd. Split Pease ; 20 bales boneless Bacon ; 
ditto Spiced ditto, (a most superior article) ; 
Westphalia Hams , 1 case Mixed Pine ; 13 hi 
Bszerac Brandy. May 29
tost aeceirr.n.—iw>
•I (dry Kited.) and 411 firkin, HI I'TF.R.

*I.|) Ю (IKANK Л M GRATH

Sugar.
1^1 X Jacinth, from Porto Rico:—38 blide Su| 
J_d of best quality imported, fur sale cheap by 

May 89. Éttcttrauu Л Bftotti**#
ГОІітЛ/ l»OH7JL7I/ 

The subscriber offer* for sale, hourly expected 
Neptune, from liOiidon :

ІПН V AIlTFIl Barrels masting Powr
" V< 40 Half barrels ditto, 50 half d 

F ditto, 20 Quarter ditto IF ditto, 
ditto, 20 half ditto IIF ditto. 12 quartet ditto ] 
ditto, 8 quarter ditto Carmisler ditto.

The above will 
May 29.

Salmon, Shad, an A Hurting Ttcinctt, 
Per ship Rebecca, from Liverpool, just rereivr 
O flMKRCT.S containing Salmon, Shad, t 
O J- Herring Twine*.

Also. 00 boxes Mould and Dipl Candles ; 4 In 
containing Carpeting, bleached Canvas, &e 1 
sale low by JOHN V. Till HOAR

29th May.

Ш Ш
I

ectionately. 
Ain't / a Gentleman ?1 William M. Price Arrested.—Wm. 

M. Price, lato U. S. District Attorney, 
who has recently retained to this coun
try from Franco, was on Tuesday arrest
ed at the suit of the United States, by the 
district marshal. After some hours do- - 
tention he xvas liberated on bail to the 
amount of $82,000, which he readily pro
cured.—Portland Adr.

tiii: i iiRoVK i.K,

is in strict accordanceSAINT JOHN, MAY 29, 1840.

ting the late happy marriage of our be- j casion, was superbly decorated with flags, 
loved and mo#l gracious QUEEN, was | evergreens and a large transparency, 
observed throughout our city and neigh- painted for the occasion ; and brilliantly 
bonrbood, with all the gaiety and eclat illuminated bv several chandeliers stis- 
which such an auspicious and interesting pended from the roof. Л few minutes 
occasion naturally inspired ; and with all after 7 p. m., His Excellency the Lievte- 
the fervour and heartiness which could nant Governor, attended by his Suite, 
be displayed, by a united, happy and loy- arrived ; and after the National Anthem 
al people, to whom the welfare of their had been sung. His Excellency addressed 
Sovereign is an object of paramount im- the Company in a very appropriate and 

At eailiest day-break, about animating speech. The splendid Band of 
three a. m., we were aroused the GOtli delightfully aided the entertain

ments of the evening ; and at the moment 
when the National Anthem was played 
and sung, His Excellency and Suite be
ing conspicuous on the platform, and the

who cannot recogniw a correct 
habile who will

Мохтпг.аг., May 18 —The Hoh. D. B. Viger, 
and Mr. John Macdonell, who have been imprison-- 
ed for upwards of eighteen months on chargee of 
high treason. (Qy T) were liberated on Saturday 
last.—Mr. Macdonell entered into soenritiee for hie 
future good behaviour, himself in £1.000, and two- 
others in £500 each. INo bail, we underetand, was 
exacted from Mr. Viger.

Passengers in the ship Thetis from Liverpool— 
Messrs. 8. Bngshaw. Р. Duff, Joint D. Maemtyro, 
and Thomas McAvity, of this city ; Mr. Anderson, 
of Glasgow, Mr. Allen, of Liverpool, Mr. I’allty, 
wife and family, and Mr. Holnin.

In-Ihe Rebecca from Liverpool—Captain Joint 
Brown, limes, Pit-knuce, Davies, Holliday, and 
Messrs Taylor. Stockford, Penio.

In the Hebe from London—E. Barlow, Esq. and 
Mr. Mackenzie, of Liverpool.

20 half ditto

be sold “ to arrive.”
JAMES MALCOLM

portance.
Imif-pnst
from our slumbers by the thundering roar 
of artillery, firing the morning salutes.— 
The “ Pali" xvas opened by txvo Compa
nies of New-Brunswick Aitillcry, saluting 
from Queen’s Square and Fort IIowc.— 
From that instant, the city was all life and 
vigour : further repose was out of the 
question ; the thousands within its limits, 
like a full swarm of be^s, began the active 
buz of preparation, for the exciting 
Rations of the day ; xvliile bests of 
try visitors were rapidly pouring in upon 
us, in all directions. By the time the 
morning meal could be dispatched, and 
xvc could begirt out* perambulations, the 
streets presented an astonishingly gay 
and busy appearance ; countless multi
tudes were thronging them, pouring in 
continual streams toxvards the various 
points of attraction. It seemed as if all 
the human beings xvlm had ever inhabited 
St. John, from its first foundation, xvere 
gathered together in one vast assembly, 
to throng it to repletion. King’s and 
Queen’s squares, and the Barrack Ground, 
xvere the sex'cral e/w^to xvhielt all bent 
their steps in su^fcssiitp. In King's 
Square tables of immense extent, quad- 
rangularly arranged, and covered with 
snowy linen, xvere prepared to receive a 
formidable weight of good things, for the 
public feast ; in Queen’s square, similar 
tables, tastefully laid out in the form of a 
St. George’s Cross, xvith a small otto in 
the centre, for the Cake, greeted the spec
tator’s eye ; and at the Barracks, at 11 
o'clock, the Troops in Garrison, (the gal
lant 69th,) were drawn up in martial array, 
with marriage rosettes attached to their 
caps, ready for the evolutionary exercises 
of the day. This xvas the general point 
of attraction for the time : the admirable 
precision with which all their various evo
lutions were performed, and the high 
stale of discipline which their appearance 
testified, equally delighted the beholders, 
and reflected credit on both officers ami 
men ; while the delightful strains of mar
tial music, ever and anon sent forth by 
their excellent band, cheered and invigo
rated every heart hroutul ; after xvhich tno 
Regiment and Band matched through the 
city. At 12 o’clock precisely, a royal sa
lute was fired from one of the barrack 
batteries, accompanied by jeus-dc-juic from 
the ranks ; in King’s and Queen’s squares 
also, and in Carletoti, similar salutes were 
fired, with excellent precision and effect, 
by the Militia companies ; who, ccttainly 
on this day, by their admirable perform
ance of their military duties, and their 
general conduct, reflected great credit on 
the Province, of which they ate the con
stitutional defenders.

At 1 o’clock, H. M. S. Satflii/e, (which 
was most beautifully decked with a pro
fusion tif flags.) manned her yards and 
fired the salute ; while a number of our 
citizens of both sexes, enjoyed the hospi
talities of Captain Robb and his Officers, 
by partaking of a sumptuous cold collation 
on board. Immediately after the mat of 
the Artillery had ceased, the assault Ik>- 
gan on the large piles of provisions, pre
pared in the several squares in St. John 
and Carleton. Here, also, the batteries 
were thorou

•Iml T Siigier and fort Oil.company (so large a number of 
xvhom were of the fair and lovely sex,) 
standing up, surrounded by the beautiful 
and national decorations of the room, the 
whole scene presented a coup-d'tvil bril
liant and animating in the extreme. We 
regiet that our limits prevent a further 
notice, at present, of this interesting fes
tivity ; but xvc understand that a full ac
count of it, including the excellent speech
es delivered, will be published.—lb.

be аi pretext for destroying 
ed Constitution of two Provinces, con
taining more than a million of souls, and 
two-thirds of the population of the whole 
of the remaining British Provinces, in 
North America.

Should the Bill become a laxv at the 
present session of jfrniliament, ns it pro
vides that the re union should be pro
claimed “ xvithin six months,” the elec
tions under it, for members of the Assem
bly must take place next winter. It will 
be impossible to prevent a hundred and 
fifty thousand freeholders from acting on 
their opinion in tfi.e choice of their repre
sentatives. It is then that there will, pro
bably, be cause to regret that they were 
not consulted, in the first instance, 6n the 

It may fairly be doubted if 
the new Constitution and its provisions 
will be acceptable to the constituency and 
their representatives, without xvhich it 
must become inoperative.

We believe th

-fl £\ TTllDS. Bright Porto Rico Sugar. 
IV j-j- Barrel* God Oil. (irt «hipping ord 
received per Hchoofier Only Sort. lyinR in Haifie 

will be sold low from the wharf, by
RaTCIIFOSII & BftOTHP

To Correspondents.—John Gape, No. d, will ap
pear in our next. > і Xsuit.”

China. There Is nothing of importance from 
China. Our readers are aware that u part of the 
Chinese difficulties arose from the killing of n na
tive hy some English sailors in a row, and the refu
sal of Capt Elliot to surrender the culprits for trial 
hy tho Chinese authorities. Me thought it beat'to 
hike the mutter into his own Imuds. and therefore, 

sentenced five of the sail- 
nn period of imprisonment in England. 

They arrived about the end of April, and were al
most immediately set at liberty, the Inw officers of 
the Crown being of opinion that Captai 
no authority to sentence them as he had 

Antarctic Faunoe. A voyage of discovery to the 
Antarctic will leave our shores in June. This new 
expedition, whjclt will consist of txvo vessels, lo be 
placed under the comm unier of nil officer in the 
navy, will bo equipped at the sole exp 
a I British Inercn.uit*. *

A meeting was held in London, April 21. to pro- 
U against tho “ opium xvar”—Eiirl Stanhope in 

іе chair. Strong resolutions were adopted, and » 
petition In Parliament, which xvas to bd presented 
in the Httltltt of Lords hy Ea11 Stanhope, and in the 
Commons by Lord Sttrtdnh. It was ren 
that the resolutions should bo 
and sent to the Emperor of Chinn.

The grent Anti-Sluvery Conference is to com 
meticti Its sittings in London on the 12th of June.— 
The venerable Thomas Clnrkson has declared his in
tention to be present, if he is alive at the liuio.

The arrangements fora httn of steam packets to 
tho West Indies are at length completed. The 
packets are to he of 1200 tons burthen, and are to 
be ready for sea by the autumn of 1841.

Intelligence Imd been received of the death of Sir 
Henry Fane, recently commander-in-chief of 
British forces in India. Ho died on hoard the Mal
abar, on the 24th of March.

'««g nlfijhj six miles an hour. The ten feet 
bached to the locomotive engines employed 

Rail-way nnt being found 
talions of the Dir 

>, and in fiiture

. slip, and 
May 20.

TREACLE, SUGARS, &c,
.it.ntniv.it

On Wednesday evening, by the Rev. 1. W. V. 
Gray, Mr. John J. Muuro, late of Fredericton, to 
Mary E. second daughter of the late Mr. Thomas 
Buslin. Jimr. of this city.

At Wolfville, N. 8. on the 23d inst. Mr. James 
R. Sweet, of this City, to Charlotte, only daughter 
of Tliorpae James. Esq.

At rnnville, N. 8. on the 13th instant, by the 
Rev. M. Campbell, Mr. Thunia Bogart, to Miss

Received ex Glasgow, from Greenock,
A i™| T)UNS. Treacle, 4 hhd*. and G tier 
TE* P -I. refined Sugar, 12 hhd*. 0 tierces в 
J2 barrels crushed ditto, 3 hales Carpeting, 1 d 
Rugs, 1 ditto Cloaking—to he sold low hy 

Мну 89. Alexanders. Barry Л 1

after a trial.of some sort, 
or* lo a certui

eh Hie Excellency the Lieutenant Go
vernor and Suite arrrivetl from Head- 
Quarters on Monday afternoon, in the 
steamer Nem-lhunstrirk, and have taken 
lodgings at the St. John Hotel. His Ex
cellency was received by a Guard of Ho
nour, xvith the Baud of the G9th Regt., 
with the customary salute. Immediately 
upon bis arrival, His Excellency sent for 
the Managing CormfirKeo of the Tempe
rance Soiree, and arranged xvith them the 
horn of visiting their “ Celebration Fes
tivity” in the evening j and accordingly, 
at 7 o'clock,„the company assembled xvere 
delighted and honoured by the arrival of 
His Excellency and Suite among them, 
to grace their fiospitalities.—lb.

IBs Excellency reviewed the 69th regt. 
at 3 o’clock on Tuesday, and xve lentil 
passed marked encomiums on the high 
and ellicieift discipline of the corps, and 
the excellence of its internal economy.— 
Major Brookes received the particular 
thanks of His Excellency.

On Wednesday morning at 11 o’clock 
lency and Suit appeared in our streets on font, 
where he received congratulations from a number 
of respectable citizens, and all see .tied pleased to 
observe the gallant Veteran’s frank and open man- 

After visiting several of the Public îfrilditlg# 
His Excellency proceeded to Reed's Point, and 
went on board H. M. 8. Satellite, lying in the har
bour, when the yards were manned and a salute 
fired. About 12 o’clock he returned to the Hotel.

At 1 o'clock His Excellency held a Levee in the 
Court House, xvhich xvas most numerously attended.

ORARD PROCESSION of тик trades’ union.
On Wednesday at 1 o’clock the different Trades

man who were about to take part in the procession 
for laying the corner stone of the Mechanics’ Insti
tute, assembled nt their respective places, all being 
dressed in a very imposing manner—the professors 
of the different Trades wearing rosettes, silk oprons, 
Sec. ami bearing colours emblematical of their difler- 
ent professions. At half past 1 o'cloc k they march
ed to the King’s square, where they were met by 
llis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor and Suite, 
the members of the Executive and Legislative Coun
cil*. Officers of the Army and Navy, Де. Ac. &c.

The procession passed down King street, through 
Prince William st. and tip Germain *t. to the spot 
appointed for the building, when His Excellency 
performed the ceremony ol' laying the comer stone.

In the evening a Ball in honour of Her Majesty’* 
nuptials was given in the St. John lintel at which 
llis Excellency and Suite were present. Hie room 

stefuHy decorated, and the amusements 
ith great spirit until a late hour.—

Scales, Weights, Stoves, Grates, G tidtll 
Staves, &c.

The eubscriber is now landing, ex John Kerr, ft 
Greenock і

£lf\ УСАЕЕ Weights. 5ti Ih. each, adjust. 
OLf O 25 ditto ditto. 28 lbs ditto ; 40 ditto 
1, 2. 34, 7 and 4 ditto ditto ; 12 Canada Stoves,

I Cooking ditto, complete ; 12 v 
ister Grates ; 104 Griddles 1

Mary Lmiiherson.
On the 13th inst. hy the same. Mr. Francis Ijiw- 

rence, of Horton, N. 8. to Misa Mary Ann Barron, 
of Portland.

On Monday, by the Rev. Albert Deebrisny, Mr. 
Matthey Tweoddale, of Fredericton, to Miss Mar
tha Barber, of this city

At Hnlifa* on the 19th Inst, hy the Rev. Dr. Twi
ning. George Pergnsson, Esq. of ihe Royal Welch 
Fn«ileers, to Elizabeth, second daughter of Charles 
iiiii. tütq.

in Elliot had

сіно of sever-
to 30 inchess 
handsome full reg 
804 Spiders, Ac.

Also, ex Pearl sud IFitt. Ihmthhij. froriPNerfo 
30,000 first quality White Juk Barrel Staves.

All of which win be sold Inw for good pax-mi 
May 29 WILLIAM CARVll.l

whole Bill.

r their 
mis coadjutors in the 
d miment of the prin- 

Briiish 
Forbid it

IJJLD
On Thursday morning, Mr. John Bell, nged 32 

years, leaving a wife and one child In mourn their 
loss.—Funeral on Sunday at 1 o'clock from hie late 
residence in York Point.

Suddenly, al Dighv, on the 15th of Anril,
Mary Hughe*, aged 53 years, relict of the lu to 
F. Hughes, F.sq. • 1.

At Coverdnle, on the 30th March, Marg 
hilts, in the 32d year of her age, *pi-undjdaughler of 
Mr. William Colpitts 5 she was for many years а 
consistent member of tho Methodist society, and her 
end was pence.

At Coverdnle. on the 1st inst.. Elizabeth, Wife of 
Mr. William Colpitts, in the 69th year ofher age, 
leaving n husband and ten children to lament their 
irreparable loss.

I11 Easipnrt, on the 10th inst. Worstcr Tuttle, 
Esq. aged 01 years.

At Indian Town, on Sundnv, John Steadman, in
fant son of Mr. Stephen II. tilinw, aged 14 month*.

At Westmorland, on the 19th inst. Marmodttde 
Is. Backhouse, Esq. aged 48 years.

resolved, also, 
into Cliitiese,great majority of the 

inhabitants of the North American Pro
vinces prefer constitutional monarchy and 
British connexion to the constitutions of 
their neighbours in the United States, 
which they virtually rejected xvith arms 
in their hands in 1775 and 1812 ; hut 
they are deeply imbued xvith the funda
mental principles of British freedom, and 
will hardly consent that in addition to an 
inadequate representation, the inconve
niences of distance, and dissimilarity of 
the laws and usages to xvhich the mass of 
the two populations are attached, they 
should be burthened with a permanent 
civil list, quite disproportionate to tho re
venues of the Province, and imposed upon 
them without their consent, by a Legisla
ture in which they are not venvesentei) ; 
neither will .they no disposed to agree to 
numerous restrictions hitherto unknown 
in British Colonies having representative 
Assemblies. These, and the six charges 
to be paid out of the consolidated revenue 
of the Province, by Imperial enactment, 
would render tlie representative Assem
bly entirely useless as a check on tho abu
ses to which all Governments are liable ; 
in fact only serving to give a colouring to 
draw more money from the people by ad
ditional taxation beyond the means, and 
assuredly contrary to the inclinations of 
all classes of the subject.

In the contest which will inevitably 
commence with the passation of any Act 
of the Parliament of the United Kingdom, 
wherein the great principle established 
by the Act passed in 1778, “ For 
" Ing all donbts and apprehensions coii- 
** ceming taxation by the Parliament of 
" Great Britain, in any of the Colonies, 
'* Provinces and Plantations in North 
" America, and the West Indies,” &c., it 
is to be hoped that reason and justice ra
ther than prejudice and violence will be 
'appealed to, and that the subject in the 
North American Provinces will find in 
the universally acknowledged principles 
of the British Constitution, a peaceable 
remedy for any departure from these prin
ciples, shonld they even, for a lime, be 
violated by the highest authority.—Quebec 
Gazette.

TIIE SUBSCRIBER,
•gs Ikavp to inform his friends, that 
ed fjet^ltij) Rebecca, Capt. Drake,

son ment of Baskets, Sic 
«e, bottle, Hi

В his friends, that he has red 
front Lit

who will be cmnimssmne 
adapted to their course of 
people's rights may far a lime be trampled oil they 
will ere long be restored in nil their pristine vigour 

from those who

Ah ves. Ac. viz
lose, bottle, market, squaye and ovsl, rove 

end uncovered Ladius' fancy Rntirnle end fin 
Work^gskets in great variety ; Table Matts ; I 
end wire Sieves from 0 to 14 indie* : hair gr 
•trainers, Butter Prints, moulds and slices ; I 
Wire sieves for coat cinders; also a few Will 
Cradles. All of which will be sold low for cr 
with his valuable stock of Hardware. Cloths, rl 

F.. C. \VADDINGTON 
No. 1 Merritt s Brick Buildings. H ater sir 

89th May. 1640.

nret Col-

Tfaction be wrested 
■■■■ ost rule.

1 turn our thought 
one of the three xv inter ses- 

ivhicli the responsible government and no 
principle have been vanished, without 

e palpable job, ihe douceur of £ 160 
purchase fuel appears to be pre-em- 

-t!y contemptible. So soon as it lipcome» pub
licly known that the Governor considered it a great 
grievance that he should tie called.upon to heat two 
public rooms, the Assembly very properly resolved 
to apply a remedy. Had they stopped there, they 
would have deserved well of the coneihuenoy far 
removing n grievance so likely to lend to nn inter
ruption of the harmony no happily existing between 
tho different branches of the Legislature. But when 
the jobbers attempt to make it the vehicle of emo
lument, and in order to cloak their schemes pretend 
lo be guided by precedents xvhich do not exist— 
silence on the part of those who have knowledge of 
the facts, becomes criminal. I have taken much 
pains to ascertain the truth in this matter, and now 
boldly aver that tiro only instance in which the pub
lic money has been voted for such a purpose (if the 
circumstances xvill admit of such an admission) oc
curred in 1830, when the Hon. Mr. Block assumed 
the Government and became the first tenant of the 
present edifice. In that year £100 was granted 
towards providing the necessary fuel to preserve 
the building from being seriously injured by the 
accumulation of damp air. On this precedent, such 
as it is, these parasites boldly ground their despi
cable robbery of the public hinds ; but if that sum 

officient for the

and am
now attempt to lay them pro* 

Although it be difficult to 
the proceedings of any > 
sions in which the rest

•tumbli

s to

\ '»6
per annum to

on sont Trntcli
wheels n! .......
on the Great Westernl The I n,hr.iun.it

Hat mrn rrl by various rerent importatw
60 Hflo H B*ANI,£|\^ld° a,“evl

30 Hhds. Edinburgh Ale A. London Brown sv 
12 Puncheons superior Malt Whiskey,
8 Ditto fine Cambletnn Ditto,

80 Casks, 3 dozen each, Edinburgh Ale.
160 Do. 4 doz. ea. London Pale Ale stud Br. eh 

1 Puncheon very choice Old Runt, 
і . 16 butts, 17 hhds. 16 quarter casks Brown
F- 4 Pale sherry Wine,

\ Hhds. rich end dry Lisbon and Bncelln*.
‘.13 Pipe», 6 hhds. 4 qr. casks. Port Wine, 
Cases Hermitage, Burgundy, Claret A Cliampne 
100 Fine Westphalia Ilains,

Cases fine Loaf Chedder Cheese,1 
100 Boxes London and Liverpool 8oap.
180 Boxes London inflow and sperm Caudles, 
30 Hhds. fine bright Porto Rico Sitcnr,
16 Hhds. double and single refined Loaf 

Which with his previous extensive and always 
creasing stock of Bottled Wines, comprising «1 
2000 dozens of Port. Madeira, sherry, Teller 
Hock, Claret, saiiterne, Bucellas, and a choice 
lection of Old pale and colored Brandy. Gem 
Rum, Whiskey, Arrack. Ac. Ac. and about 
hundred packages Clifton’s green and black Ti 
•re offered for sale al hit Warehouse and cellar 
St. Joku street, and at his Branch establmhtitenl 
Fredericton, on usual terms.

89th Max-

El is Excel- fully to answer the expects 
they have altered their plan 
of seven feet diameter only аго to bo employed. 
The result has been the attainment of tho speed of 
fifty-six miles an hour.

ectors.

smi-pi.vf; iLisT.
Ifanoter. Some of the most eminent lawyers in 

Hanover, have given their opinions that the mar
riage of the Duke of Sussex With Lady Augusta 
Murray was valid, according to the laws of Hano
ver. mid that his son by that marriage is therefore 
entitled to succeed to the throne, in case of the death 
of the present King without issue capable of inher
iting. It has been nlledged that, by his blindness, 
ihe son of the present King is rendered incapable 
of inheriting.

Switzerland. A di**trona fire broke out nt Sal- 
lenches, in Switzerland, by which more than 50 
persons either lost their lives, or xvere severely in
jured. Only four or five houses remained, 250 hnx • 
me been destroyed. Several women were found 
snlli>c.ited in the cellars, where they had taken re
fuge from the flames.

Madrid letters of the 21st say that the health of 
the you tie Queen is very delicate, mid the physi
cians having advised change of air, her mother the 
regent purpose* to make a tour with her, either to 
Andalusia or in tho Basque provinces.

Berlin, April 27. In the night of the 24th of 
March, the erçnt Hetyew piloting office, at Wilnn. 
was totally ilestrored by fire. The type foundry, 
which is the best, nt Wit па. was saved with great 
difficulty. A workman lost his life. The lows of 

ig tiro books burnt, 
tiles.

Port of Sxixt John. Arrived. 21st—Ship Hindoo, 
I higher, New-York, 5-K. Rankin A Co. bal-
last.

24th—ship Thetis, Brown, Liverpool, 28—John 
Hammond, general cargo.

Brig George, Cannon, VIversion, 38—R. Rankin 
A Co. ballast.

Resolution, Davis, New-York, 7—to order, ballast. 
Swan. Shaw, St. Kitts, 81—S. Gould, rum.
25ih—Barque Rebecca. Drake, Liverpool, 44— 

Milhy and Thomas, general cargo.
Hebe, Wright. London, 24—Barlows A Ketchuni, 

general cargo.
Volunteer, Lockey, Hull, 50—John Robertson, go 

neral cargo.
Chnmcook, Boag, 8ligo, 87—R. Rankin A Co. 138 

Passengers.
Cordelia. McMahon, Limerick, 36—R. Rankin A 

Co. 148 passenger*.
Britannia, Pine, Sligo, 40—R. Rankin A Co. 99 

passengers.
Snnr. Western Trader. Dixon, New-York,9—Thoe.

E. Millidge, general cargo.
27th—Steamer North America, Seeley, Windsor,— 

Jas. Whitney & Co., passengers.
CLEARED,

Ship Pearl. Leemnn, Charleston, ballast—S. Wig- 
gin* A Son.

Mcents, Allan. Greenock timber and etav 
Russia. A letter from Odessa brings intelligence _ . R Reitkin A, Co.

ol another victory gained hy the Circassians over Eagle. Crowell. Cork, timber and stave*—
their oppressor*. They have taken a Roman fort 1 °”en" * Dpncan.
with » l„n,ry or 20 (III... Th. R.iKi.n., on th. j Brig XX ave. Spacer, Nat.au, 6* and lumbar- 
other hand, are on the evo of invading Ciirassia і .... J°"n „ 1 . r,_ , . . ,
with anothar army. >od it і, „.ppoaad it,at 4(1.000 A-ldmgloo. Вимін, Damerai.—John Snyder
men now at Sebastopol are destined for that pur- chamE*e ft Rankin"* '^,nde0r’ mer*

The last news from the expedition to Khiva con- ^ Globe. Plummer, Windsor. hafl«*t. 
firm the previous accounts of its failure. The tmops Aradtan.Henrv. Halifax, floor, tar. Ac.
are said to have encountered tremendous hurricane* Hilton, Halifax, limestone, Ac.
and intense cold, 25 degrees and more below the Algerine, Bank*, fim. Ac-
freezing point. They had not met with the Tar Matilda. Stmpson. baetpotl. plaster,
tar enemy. The English government, it is said, ha* Sultan Morrell^l-astport. ballast,
intimated to the Russian ambassador that if the ex- Bvlfe, Howes, nuladelphia. plaster,
petition be renewed or persevered in. the govern- palm. Crowell, Baltimore, plaster,
ment of India will wend an army npon the Oxit*. 
and will occupy the most important point* in that 
quarter by its troop*.

Prince Castelcicia, ambassador extra
ordinary from the Kittgof the txx-o Sicilies, 
arrived in London on the 26th April. He 
is on a Mvccial mission relating to the sul- ^ \^\гпя 
I*»r difficulties. Arrived «і Ah-Kundrid. .

Ample juiiticc was done lo these many e ® Si.avf. Trade.—A very pretty schooner j lion, Walmham. St.John,
good things, as well as to a proportionate v WJLn ^ Tfph “Heilrert. t|JC Vixen, is noxy lying in the Salthousc- ! , Losing at Glasgow, April 18th, Georgians, Ao-
TLanhli"f th° llk®j,°,,th,e Яаі ?’!" ’.Уе Vicu Frederick МиінИІ, prommed -.« tlJlM 1 dock, Liverpool. She measure»! 4 ton*, вреінт','еГ*е Suhec. atil, April. W.rd, M*-
the harbour, rapidly indeed, did they Wert India Regiment. ! and when captuivd, no less than 320 slaves , trrw. for St John ; 6th. tat. 44. «6, N. Ion. 18 .111.
evanish, ---- -sg----- were found on board. , W. brig William Ash, from Bordeaux, for Mi

The Pern, one of tire Pacific Steam <h'„ _ , ... _
Navigation СгяпрапуЧ vcaae.a, ha, her n j 
launched, and the Chili, another vessel, is ' „il.
ready for launching. Cleared at Savannah, 7th May, Лір Reby, Wc*

In Paris it xvas believed that lire King ' , e . ,
of Naples had aeccptedtbe mediation of 8t j^n f*„m Bèk^Uafoe, 249», Albion,Vm’. 
France, all would yet be accommodated, pry, ш John.—Liverpool 2l*l. Wakefield. Young,

W'-----  Charleston ; 23d. Ben Nevis, Bum*, and Eim rnld.
Twx Northwest Pxasaoc Found ! The N. Y. Eifle. Savannah.—Greenock, 23d, Ahcona. Greet. 

Journal of Commerce of yesterday ears (hot Messrs. St. John ; Sophia. Risk, do—Newrv. 12th Odessa, 
Simpson and Dean, of the Hudson1* Bay Company. Vaughan, do.—Hull, 25ib, Amy. Graham, do.— 
after two previous attempt* (in 1837 and 1838,) Cork, 2!et, Dolphin, Roche, ditlo.

bat partially eecceesful. have at last Bask Turbo, Bochamp, fm. Liverpool at New 
succeeded in effecting a complet# solation of the York, 18th. 1st. 51 Urn. II. spoke ship Emerald of 
problem relating to «* w North West Passage*’ to St. John. N8. fie. Savannah for Liverpool 
the Pacific Ocean. They have ascertained that such “ — -
a Passage exista, and «hat Boothia » an island, rooming from helew, confirme tie report of three 
This great island is separated from the Mainland і vessels wrecked, and saw the long boot of the Chip 
by a strait from 3 to W miles wide, running from ! pewa on board of a Gs*pa schooner.
S. Erie N. W. and connecting the Gnlph of Booth The bark ashore off Capo Raemr was fell of goods 
ia with the Northern Ocean.— Meiritntdn Boston and she baa gone to pwf*. and all bt ea lost txrci-t 

' Journal _ the Captain end a boy.

Tthe purpose and under the re
building in Ute Hon. Mr. Black’s 

time, how can these jobbers lace the connu у and 
state that the sum of £150 is now require<|f 

The inhabitants of New-Brn new irk as a body are 
liberal, end have not the «lightest objection to the 
représentant e of her Majesty being aalaried to an 
amount corresponding to his rank, but they never 
xvill ailemly allow their funds to be parcelled out for 
party purposes, and in such a manner as does not 
redound to their credit. This is the case at 
but the trick is known, and the 
upon the adoption of some o 
of *tee and take ill the dintri

cnmstancea of the

_______________ W. II STREET
For Sale, Freight, or Charter, 

ГГШЕ eupvrioi new copper faste 
1 Brig MALTA, 150Tons <dd u 

enrement. Apply to 
JAM ES

the owner inclndin 
200,000 silver ron

is estimated atxv aa most ta 
were kept up w 
Gazette.

(fii Thnred T Mk
I • ' JÊV**'.

will ineiet 
le than that 
the public 

bile the

(her princip 
ibution ofof give and take

funds. They very justly complain that while the 
iitfermoet farthing is wrung from them and Sir John 
Ifarvev ia in “ *

MA ECO I A1ay morning at 7 o'clock. His Excel 
lenev left the city for Head Quarter*, the hand of 
the 69th being in attendance at the Hotel; 
from the Bat rack* announced Hie Excellency's de-

1840.
FOR CHARTER,y is ill receipt of upwards of £1200 per an. 

more than hie right gallant predecessor, tlroy are 
defrauded of the credit of paying it cheerfully, as 
would be the case, were it not disgracefully made 
op of shreds and patches the fitting monuments of 
partisan gratitude.

On the subject of tiro increase pf salary by what 
is stated in the Sentinel, it is jntended that the pub
lic should believe that Sir John Harvey teceixres 
£1200 sterling less than Sir ArchibaldoCampbell 
did, viz. £700 tig. Staff allowance and £500 etg.

provincial salary through the 
means of the representatives of a loyal confiding 
and generous constituency. This is a false and 
scandalous libel on tho Province, and has been got 
np and propagated to cover political inconsistency 
and delinqnepcy. No such deductions have taken 
place, nor xvas Sir A. Campbell, as the jobbers 
wefl know ever in receipt of what they now wish 
should he believed. Their iincommtutiona! at
tempts to render the Governor dependent on them 
was resisted, and the salary was fixed at the same 
amount by the civil list arrangements as had been 
determined npon by the Home Government daring 
the time of Sir Howard Dongles. These worthies 
however know too well the benefit of perseverance 
№ dew* m * matter fraught with eo moch personal 
consequence They failed m their precious at- . , ,. . “ And like
tempts to render the Governor subservient to their ‘‘ *he baseless fabric of a vision,
private interests by threats of reduction, and they Leave not a wreck behind !
ÎÜ7 ,he.”T by тея/И‘ iwcreye.: The whole entertainment teflcctcd great
.JÛ^jr.r^mVm Whet CMC Ibfy "J’prm» crfJI,t Coiporstirm who «ІИГ pro-

plea—it matters not to them whether the Governor vtded suitable good cheer for the unhappy 
receive £1000 or £10.000 per annem, provided inmates of the Gaol, the Workhouse, and
ïdvîï^^?lî,«l^^2vehîl ^"Üi Jlld HosPitak » *пЛ lhns evety heart was
fife. Therefore *oold Lord John RnswIl^ïL maJc and eveiy individual among

through tho motives ef them worthies they will as had an opportunity of wishing long life 
bare succeeded «e their hearts content, and Sir and happiness to our beloved Sovereign

and her Royal Consort, and enjoyed a 
share of the festivities on this most happy 
occasion. This was truly a white day in 
the annals of our city, as well as of the 
whole Province ; cheerfulness, gladness 
of heart, merriment and loyalty reigned

_________ _________ ____________ ___ paramount among us ; and every thought
allowance fur Wme. openly ""moved’ ia the House 1 find action of the day was devoted in aid

• +ÆC, *1* r1!Іщ 1 on* register , the t.hartcrei
have tho prix ilego of several For 

Д * iK» Euglknd and In land. For rate*, 
•entre af Cent. Box es, on hoard, or at the Ortie

MACKAY, BROTHERS & Ct

glily well manned, the artil
lery admirably served, and the attacks in
cessant, vigorous and determined. In 
each of the txvo squares cn this side the 
harbour, the following amount of proven
der was cut up and distributed ; (and xvc 
must observe that every thing was of the 
very liest quality, and most carefully oook-

Rounde

Tiro Ale fumUlied at the Corporation Fount, in 
honour of the tlueen’e Nuptials, was brewed at the 
new establishment lately opened by Messrs. Riley 
A De Forest, in the- Lower Cove.

We have been informed that a large supply of 
Books has been received by 
by the " Church Society" 

for distribution in the Province, through the Clergy 
who are members of the Society.

I Patrick Haley, who was last September senteac- 
do., 1250 lb». Bread, 120 dallons Ale and , -d f- t-c «««nred with T-reore .„.I J,.
XVino, with Pickle, *nd condiment* to j

match, and an immense Queens Lridal I Gsol, ha* received a foil and unconditional pardon. 
Cake, well STTgared and ornamented ! і e»U is now in this eity.

For sale, er Enterprise—250 Ton* superior Li’ 
p<rol Coals, if immediately applied f<u as a boxe

'lYstements and Prayer 
the ffthe from Ixmdon,Commnntrattons.

[ГОП THE CHRONICLE, j

" The Governor may butter the House, and the 
the Governor back again, but 

depend upon it tiro Country paye for the мисе, and 
pays desperately through die nose.’’—Vide Chrrm.

THE SUBSCRIBER,inioqnod.lv. (ut -W 
off the \V.4ves. Л

(kfocltd from ihe ^ T>EGS leave to inform his Friends and the Г 
.13 "lie, that he has removed his establishment ( 
Prince William street to No. 1, Brick Bnildn 
belonging to X Merritt, Esquire, in Baler St 
hie old Hand, w here he wifi be happy to wn 
tiroir patronage.
-.Maya F.DW. C. WADDIXGTt

Tiro sdir. Esther Eliza from Pam*
Nova-Seoiia, in ballast, was capsized • 
in a sqnaR. on Monday afternoon—crew, and mil* 
and rigging saved.—She ha* wince been brought in
to Port, by the Maid of the Mim.

Spoken, on the 5th inst. lat. 41 49. long. 63 5Л. 
brig Pleiades, of Yarmouth, 4 days from St. Job»,

. D. C. left,

Drepared ;) viz :—35 Hams, 35 
boiled Reef, 8 Surloins roastedH

Mr Dm Chronicle,—It does not appear ne
cessary that much pains should be taken to point 
ont in whet manner the Governor has bettered our 
Home of Assembly, end the whole party whose 
public delight was in showing every species of 
disrespect to his worthy and esteemed predecessor. 
That may have received their quid pro quo need not 
bo denbrod when tbs composition of the Executive 
Council is looked at. the list of Supervisors of the 
Greet Roads and other appointments are examined, 
and «he lively expectation of favours to come which 
«be lea dm expreee, are taken into account. How
ever strongly these appointments display tire value 
of Coart favor end partial government, the country 
weald view them perhaps with perfect indifference 
were proper mesne take* to encore a righteous dis- 
eherge of «he duties ef «be respective office*.
ІІ ■ for admrwiss. Tho Governor and his party 
date appréciais the advantage of holding the parse, 
and boom too well bow insignificant their patron
age Créai dm woatd be, wore el 

for ead

May, twig N<v REMOVAL.
F1N11E Sohscribev ha* removed hi* Bnwiw«< 
X York Point where be offers for sale LUMfi 

of all descriptions, at the lowerg Market rat»—Д 
a fow Hhd. bright SUG AR 

May. 8th, 1810. JOS. FAIRWE.mir.I 
t3*A first rate Bellow* top GIGw hh * s<- 

Harups*. ! or sale cheap. Apply a* above.
i\vmrc. May 8.—We understand that npward. 

of 120 of the non-commiwioned officers and privates 
і of the 11th regiment, now about to embark for 
j England in H. M. 8. Apollo 

c oniirme their service* Canada ; bat we believe it 
ie not yet definitively muled if they are, with mime- 

othera similarly «mated, in other Regiment, 
also under orders to return home, to be formed into

hJШ
\ JOSEPH SUMMERS & Cl

ЖЗ EG to airooonce they have on band.
wrrimem of watered and figured More* 

beodwme Chintz Formturo Prints : Lining's. 1 
goa. Gimp Tronmmg. Orris Lanes ; superior 
•ranch Carpeting: Venetian 8iwir ditto ; He 
Rage—e* Brass»!»

\
й

B.n a Provincial Battalion, for service in the Canadas, 
or are to be attached to other regiment, which re
main in this command ; in ihe meantime their en
gagements, we are given to understand, are so fra 
med as to render their services avertable whichever

■patterns) ; 8-4 and 10-4 
dKto= Window Blind Comm : B.rdeye 
•bock Towelling, damask >•«* * Napk

Щ Сиреі. H^nh, * H.ir 64«N«.; Went.

iff- 1: , j
and Hi

nnbyany net of
John’s
he has dost or sacrifice £500 etg. per 
«idee the pickings This is truly disgraceful and 
•outemntibk. and the men who tend themselves lo 
so math political iniquity riddy merit 
tiens of every honest British subject 

M. В. 1 regret my inability at preoeM lo give 
* authentic information as to the eapenditoreof

Bash Turbo,
York. 18th.
St John. NB.

Quebec. May 81 .—Captain Allard, "amend firm

public mrriee available for «hear purpose*, tiro A* 
«■M r ■ allowed, without the smellen attempt at 

“ and m viatetian of «a-----------—^

. be
Мопк Abcpican Seizcwe*.—Two American 

fishing schooner*, die Papineau and the Mary, both 
belonging to JLubec. were captured at the Tickets 
on Tuesday test, hy die Govt, arhr Victory. Capt. 
Darby, for encroachmentswn our fishing ground». 
They have been broogfit into Ihi* pert and strip
ped, pending the decision of dw Court.— Yarmouth 
Hendd

‘ 1 * Land, &c. Ate. Ate.
Market Square. April 3,18W. -

x >«a* we FobUs account». This « a cry mg evd 
•od ■ the SUM ef oil foal jobbing winch bids fair to 
л : "^1 Country ef what they were led to es-

foe pswten ef the Crown Revenues.—

TU8T received, and for sale re bond or duty i 
of -100 bags Cube COFFEE. 20 d». old j 

10 do. Si DvfTt.ngo ditto.
lUyi

ditto.
JAMES MALCOl.Y
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Tived out in the Bri- 
;T of dispatches for 
5 dispatches ore l>e- 
Boundary question ; 

fntain a definite ans
es recently submri
ent to that of Great 
ss before this been 
a communication to

.ItlCTUHS ЯМНА

у1 Ship by Лпеїіоп.
The*4ycriber will sell by Auction, on MONDAY 

next, let Jane, at 12 o’clock, for the benefit 
of all concerned

4. THE Hall, «pars, and all the essential
Materials of the stranded Barone CA
ROLINE, with the Register and a Bill 

/of sale, ns she now lies at РеііімеІГе 
p. ICrTertn* at sale.
29th May. THOS. L NICHOLSf**.

game» Malcolm,
Has jam received per ship Rebecca, and which he 

offers for sale at bis nsual low prices, viz :
"É d'h l)OXF.S Macaroni ; 10 do. Vermicelli; 
JL\J -D 5 ditto l«ingbss; 1 cask Thumb bine,
30 packages double refined Mustard ; 1 bbl Canary 
Seed ; 3 cases cartoons French Plums ; 120 drome 

cbesi pulled Turkey Figs; 20 do. Soltana Raisins ;
30 packages Cheshire, Chedder and Stilton Cheese ;
1 bhd. Split Pease ; 20 bales boneless Bacon; 10 
ditto Spiced ditto, (a most superior article) ; 100 sli 
Westphalia Hams , 1 case Mixed Pins ; 13 bhd*. 
Sazerac Brandy. May 29.
“ftTSPr RECEIVED-?!* Per nan 
tl (dry salted,) and 40 Firkins BIJTTF.R.

May 29. CR ANE A M G RATH.

Economisai EAT ШАГИ HOME,
CROSS STREET.

A LFRED COLLINS begs leave to intimate to 
iV his Friepds and the Public, that lie has com
menced at his Establishment in Croat street, a regu
lar FATING HOUSE, where gentlemen can he 
accommodated with Dinners, Lnndhes, Tea, Cof
fee, Ac. Ac.

Hot Joints every day from 1 to 3 o'clock. Hot 
Soup* at any hour in the day. Tea and Coffee 
morning and evening.—$7*Private Dining Rooms 
when required. May 15.

Bleached Сяптя», Trie, *c.
Now landing for the subscriber :

PZ DALES superior Bleached Canvas ; 3 do. 
♦Л -tA Hemp Carpeting; 2 casks containing 
Herring Nets eent to order.

Ar.so—20 Puncheons 
Molasses ; A small lot 
TEA.

15th May.

ROHAN POTATOES. mPaint Oil.-Valin. Spiked, Ac.
Just Received and for sale by the Sulischber : 
/"4ASKS London Boiled OIL. 7 do. do. Raw 

O Vy 60casks Wrought NAILS, from 4dy.
to 30dy ; 100 bag* Spikes, 4 to 9 inch. 

20 Bags Sheathing Nails, 2 to 3 inch,
2 Casks Iron Pomp Tacks ; 1 cask Copper do. 
1 Cask Capper Nails, 2 to 3 inch.
I Case Claw Hammers ;

Briss Compasses, 7 to 11 inch

Сіепета, Wines, Же.
Landing, per RrifiaA Queen, from London, and J*fr- 

grifg. from Liverpool :
BBS. GEf^pVA ; 18 tons Cordage,

» ^ea*^d8hh°egr,he^ Madeira, (Blackburns,)

17 Cases Taylor Sr Co’t PALE ALE,
38 Cases and c*sks Barclay » BROWN STOUT, 
50 boxes White and Blue Starch,
3 bags Pepper ; 2 chests Indigo,

18 Tuns refined IRON, aw’d ; 200 bolts Canvass, 
-3 Bales containing Ілад Lines, Log ditto, and

Deep sea ditto, sail Twine and Roping ditto. 
Bed Cords. Де.

1 box containing Ensigns and Union Jacks,
88 Boxes Dipt Candles.

Which will be sold low by 
May I. ALEXANDERS, BARRY A CO.

I
V/ IIBIS celebrated Potatoe has lately been intro- 

Ü diiced into the United States and into Nota 
Scotia, and bids fair to be one of the most valuable 
articles in our husbandry. The great crops which 
hare been obtained, have been the astonishment of 
every Farmer, and the character of this Potatoe to 
withstand dronght and produce a great crop where 
every other variety has literally failed, has become 
so well established, that the potatoe needs scarcely 
any further recommendation. To show, however, 
the enormous quantity of the produce, the following 
accounts which have been published, are subjoined :

"One Potatoe, planted by Mr. William Clark, 
of Northampton, U. 8., produced the past fall two 
and a quarter bushels. Mr. Charles Nichols, from 
one peck raised stette* end 1* half bnsliels. Mr It
Hubbard, from/onr pounds only, raised 18 bnshels, 
weighing 1173 pounds—nearly three hundred fold.” 

” A writer in the Genesee Fa-mer states that one 
of seed produced in his garden 136 pounds 

on nee*.*
"■ Judge Buel, after cultivating them two seasons, 

says that he feels faithful in recommending them as 
a valuable acquisition to husbandry, from 
lowin'; 1

“ First, because their quality for the table will 
justify it. If not superior," they ye good. The 
flesh is yolkiw, solid, and of good flavor.

" Secondly, because they admit of great econoffty4 
in seed. Two eyes i*<n sufficiency (and many of 
the tubes have 30 or 40) to plant a hill, and three 
or four bushels to plant an acre of ground.

" Thirdly, because they require comparatively 
little labour in harvesting, a man being able to dig 
thrice as many of them 111 a day as of the ordinary

“ Fourthly, because they yield an abundant crop, 
—from 85 rods of ground were gathered 175 hush- 
elk, while the common kind did not give half a
crop.”

lO* A few bushels of these Potatoes are for sale 
at the Circulating Library, Germain street, next 
door to the Post Office.

May 8, 1840. A. R. TRURO

1 Do.
1 Do. Worden do.
1 Do. Ensigns, 3 to 9 yards ;
1 Do. Unbw Jacks, 2 to 4 yards ;

40 Pieces Bunting, asa'd colors 
1 Bale cotton Lamp 

20 Do. Sheathing Paper ;
11 Do. large sized Wrapping Paper ;

1 Do. Pump Leather ; 9 do. Cotton Warp ; 
40 Boxes Brown SOAP ; 30 boxes Candles j
2 cases Thomson Screw Augurs;

10 Dozen ronnd pointed Shovels ;
8 Do. square
2 Hhds. Refined LOAF SUGAR 

241A April.

e Arrester.—Wra.
. District A tiorney, 
tinted to this coti 11- 

1 on Tuesday arrest- 
Jnited States, by the 
fier some hours do- - 
rated on bail to the 
hicli he readily pro

tmOCKRIES.
Landing ex brig Malta, from Glasgow : 

T3AG8 Barley; 4 cases Confectionary 
£i\f J_> 15 hotheads Sugar:

* 2 Puncheons Golden Syrup,
65 Boxes Tobacco Pipes, assorted,

Bhd. Bath Bricks ; 1 do. Pnilr. Ги bladders, 
6 Cases superior flavored Malt Whisky,

16 Bales and I box wrapping Д writing paper. 
13 Casks bottled Leith Ale; 1 case Citron Peel. 

4 casks Soda ; 1 package Black Lead,
Boxes pale yellow^wl white Soap.

Et Janus Clark, from Boston !
19.000 very superior Havana CIGARS, in quarter 

boxes. Those cigars have boon three years in 
sale by '

JAMES
[j J The balance of J. M.'s spring importations 

hourly expected from London and Liverpool.

} 1 bale Thrums,ilmco Hives,
Wick;

—

ЩШШ
1

Sugar.
"|71Х Jacinth, from Porto Rico;—38 hhds Sugar, 

of best quality imported, for sale cheap by
May 29, pATCMH'im Л Booth

VOWiBMMt WoWiÈEnt
The subscriber offer* for sale, hourly expected per 

Neptune, from l,ondon :
I A/k UARTF.R Barrels Blasting Powder, 
-I ™ ™ Vi^ -to Half barrel* ditto, 50 half ditto
P ditto, 20 Quarter ditto IF ditto, 20 half ditto IF 
ditto, 20 half ditto II F ditto, 12 qui 
ditto, 8 quarter ditto Cannisler ditto.

The above will be sold " to arrive."
JAMES MALCOLM.

« very fine quality Retailing 
of E. I. Company'* Bohea 
JOHN V. TIIURGAR

I Jamairn Spirite.
I frER the Brig " Brothert,1' from Jamaica, and 
МГ now landing at the wharf of N. Merritt. Eeq . 
50 Puncheons high proof Jamaica SPIRITS, will 
be sold low from the Qnav.

JOHN

REMOVAL. WM. ROBERTSON

gf I , Щ ЩщЩр1'
The lloh. D. Я. Viger, 
who have been imprison^ 
їп months on charges of 
e liberated on Saturday 
■red into securities for hi* 
uiself in £1.000, and twu 
bail, we understand, was

100 Bright Forte Rico‘Sugar.
fTIEN IIIIDS. ijthe above (selected from a large 
.1 lot,) received per schooner Fumr, lying at 

North Market Wharf, will he sold while landing.
RATCHFORD A BROTHERS

V. THURGAR, 
corner of Duke and IFattr streets.The Subscriber having removed his Watch, Clock 

and Jewellery establishment, to his new stand in 
that House lately occupied by Mrs. Ilzaimicxs, 
corner of King and Cross street*, begs to call the 
intention of his Friends and the Public in general 
to hip yew and varied assortment of

Wnlchce, Clocks, Jewellery,
AUtter Plate« Me.

ju*t received per ships Fugle, Mearns, and British 
Queen, from Ixmdon, Liverpool, and Greenock, 

ouWiisriao or—
T ABIES’ and Gents. Patent I>evcr and Lepine 
M j Watch**, in gold and silver eases, capp'd 
and jewell’d ; Vertical ditto in ditto ; Plain Vertical 
ditto ; A large collection of Eight Day and spring 
Ci.ocks, suitable for office* and hall* ; Ladie»' and 
Gents, solid fine Gold and-Gold plated Stone and 
Pearl set Finger KINGS ; plain ditto ; Fancy gold 
Snaps ; Cnmyo aim other Broodies, set in fine gold, 
Gold Lockets and Vinegnretls ; Gents, bosom chain 
Pin* ; soli I gold and gold plated Seals А Кета ; 
fine gold top and drop, fancy and plain Earrings ; 
Filagree ditto; silver plated Bread Trays; Cake 
Dishes; Cruet stands with 3. 4, 5, 6. and 7 cut 
glass bottles ; Cream Ewers, richly gilt inside ; Egg 
stands ; cups and spoon* to match 5 Candlesticks.

1 fier Trays and Snuffers; sterling silver Table, 
Dessert, Tea-, Salt and Mustard SPOONS ; Sugar 
Tongs; Tweosere. Tooth Pick*, fine silver and 
silver plated Pencil Cases; solid and plated Gold 
and silver Watch Guards, Thimble*. Full chains, 
German silver Chains in variety, Pickle Forks, 
Butter Knives, sterling sijver Snuff Boxes, wood 
do. 5 4, 3 and 2 tuned Music Boxes ; Sextants ; 
Quadrants. Compasses, Parallel Rulers, Day and 
Night Telescopes, Barometers, Thermometers, 
Ladies’ Tortoise shall and horn Card Cases.

And a variety of small but useful articles, which 
together with his former stock lie offer* fo 
wholesale of retail, on reasonable terme for cash or 
approved paper.

15*h Mey. ’ :
Very Cheap Room Paper.

ГГ1НЕ Subscriber has just received per Eleanor 
JL^ Jane, from Boston—3.600 Pieces ROOM
œi,/'

wmmm
wÊÊïidÊ/iWeÊÊÈt

ЩШЩЩ

arter ditto III May 22.'d
MALCOLM. 15>h May, 184(1.

orn lOd. upward* ; with 200 piece* 
, to match.

May 29.
Salmon, Shad, and Herring Tteinctt.

Per ship Rebecca, from Liverpool, just received :
Shad, and

On t'onetgrnmoai»
Ex British Queen—London 

1ПМ /^0,LS CORDAGE, of sizes 74 
11 H r Vv thread Ratline,
200 Bolt* Canvn*. of Nos. 1 to 7,
70 Casks, each 4

Thetis from Liverpool— 
luff, John D. Macmtyre, 
this city; Mr. Anderson, 
f Liverpool, Mr. Polity, 
Holain.
.iverpool—Captain John 
, Davies, Holliday, and

n—E. Barlow, Esq. and

STEPHEN K FOSTER. 
of hue Paper hourly ex- 

__ ___ let May

SHOE ВТОМ.
Spring Supply of New and Fashionable 

BOOTS and SHOES.
/ ПІІЕ subscriber bas just received per ship* Co- 

Iambus from Liverpool, Glasgow from Glas
gow, and Eagle from Ixmdon. a full supply of new 
and Eashioanbie Boot* and Shoes, comprising

DRY GOODS, &c. See.
Per John Kerr, from Greenock :

IVALES, containing Grey and While 
в JV shirtings, Prints, MoleskiiH, Tweeds,

Cution and Linen Tick, Broad Clothe, Trowser 
Stuffs, Ac.

20 Tons Cordage, assorted : 208 Bolt* Canvas,
No. 1 to 7 ; 230 Inrs Patent Metal, ff to 1 j inch :
14 cwt. Composition Snipes. 7, 8 and 9 inch ; 50 
barrels Prime Mess PORK ; 30 bale* superior Ba
con ; 20 boxes Pipe* ; 11 hides rind 2 boxes Paper ;
23 hales blue and white Cotton Twist. A c.

landing nod for side at n moderate odenneo 
by ALEXANDERS, BARRY A CO.

Ш May.

Spring supply of Hats.
А Л\Г U- t'AWTON, ha* received per 

v V • British Quern, from London. І00О 
Gent*. Beaver, and 500 Gossamer Hats, of 

the latest fashion*, which lie offer* for sale ut the 
lowest market prices. May 22.

limit, Sugar, and Mutasses.
11ER brig* Brothire, from Jamaica, and Jacinth,
МГ from Porto Rico, landing fur the subscriber:

High Proof Jamaica Spirits ; 30 
hogsheads very superior Porto Rico Sugar ;
Puncheons prime retailing Molosse*. For sale by 

JOHN V. TIIURGAR,
May 22. Corner of Duke Д Hater strep ta.
I ITEM.—Ex Brothers, from Jamaica—20 Pun*.
M\, strong and fine flavored RUM,

Per t'nlnnie and Rapid, from Berbice, GO Puns.
8 hhds (Warehoused) ditto. Just received and for
sule by RATCHFORD

22.1 May- _
" ' ХГ0П*>elnte * OU* *«' J. A b.,, Alhher itflttt

B±,J-V;Ir" 7Z ]nrc ’TTl
,mnt London, l.mrpnol and Hull : A,lr..nomi«l ,„U l'hiln.nphic.l In.lmmei,». in i|,e

11ІІУ1 IzT F-GS Nos. 1 ami 2 White Lead ;
1UVU IV 4110 Keg* Green. Yellow, Black,

Red. Blue, and Brown PAINTS;
30 Hogsheads Boiled and llaw Linseed OIL,
3 Tone PUTTY, in bladders.

30 Casks PIPE CLAY and Pari* WHITING,
GO Tons Blinks' best and common IRON..

IT A large 
pectod.

to G assortment
O ffllEllCES containing Salmon,
О M. Herring Twines.

Also. 60 Ьихон Mould and Dipt Candles ; 4 bales 
containing Carpeting, bleached Canvas, Ac For 
sale low by JOHN V. TIIURGAR.

29th May.
Siigitr unit Cod Oil.

“É TTIIDS. Bright Porto Rico Sugar. 20 
JTJ. Barrels Cod Od. (in shipping order) 

k received per schooner Only Son. lying in Hatfield's 
slip, and will be sold low Irom the wharf, by 

Miy flfl. ІІлтсіїпжо A- BttÙtttttVd

TllEACLE, вШЩ &v.
Glasgow, front Greenock, 

Af\ TVVN9. Treacle, 4 hhds. nttrl G tierces 
ТІ* ™ M. refined Sugar, 12 Idols. 0 tierces and 
12 barrel* ermhed ditto, 3 bales Carpeting, 1 ditto 
Rugs, 1 ditto Cloakipg—to he sold low by

Мну Я9. At.EXAanr.RS, Плняг A Co.
Scales, Weights, Stoves, Grates, Oriddles, 

Staves, &c.
The eubscriber is how landing, ex John Kerr, front 

Greenock t
/•A OCALE Weights. 50 Hi. each, adjusted ; 
Uli ^ 95 ditto ditto. 28 lha ditto ; 40 ditto do. 
1, 2. 3|. 7 and 4 ditto ditto ; 12 Canad 
to 30 inches ; 1 Cooking ditto 
hsnd*mne full register u 
2G4 Spiders. Ac.

Al*n, ex Pearl and IFm. Boothby. frnrfPNerfolk : 
30,000 first quality White Jult Barrel Slaves.

All of which wilt b

Ixmdon Bottled Stout,dozen.
30 Boxe* London Candles,

Packages Portable Soups.
29 Packages Auti-Corrosive PA 
The subscriber offers the above for sale et a small 

advance.
1st May, 1840.

ЖT 36
I NTS

W P RANNEY.

I111 Gape, No. 3, will ap-
ZARANOE8, Lemons, Grapes, Itai*ine. Nuts, 

Liquorice, Almonds. Ac. Ac., the balance of 
the cargo of brig Nation, from Messina and Oibral- 

for sale cheap by 
May 1.
Pol*, C’timp Oven*. Grille*, At.

Tht subscriber is landing ex Barque Ci.vtha, from 
Glasgow :

Т*^ОТЯ assorted from 74 to 25 gallon* ; 
Vl/LF X 270 Oven* and Covers from 10 to 17 

inches ;
PANS with handles A to 10inchea ;

0 BOILERS from 30 to 40 gallons ;
100 Tea Kctdns from 0 to 4 ;
40 Half Register Grates from 24 to 3G inches ;

do. do. from 3Î to 40 inches ; 
Bronzed do. 32 to 40 inches. 

WILLIAM CARVILL.

ИIndies' fancy colored and Hack Victoria, Adeleide 
and new aide lace Prunella Boots, golosh'd, and.ef • 
variety of patterns ; ditto ‘ Victoria,’ ‘ Queen'*,' 

hlon,’ Adelaide and UI version slippers—All sf 
are of the Newest Fashions ; ditto Prunelle, 

Kussia kid and seal Walking shoe* ; ditto very low 
priced ahoea and slipper* of *11 kind*; Girl*'black 
and colored Prunella boots ; ditto Russia kid and 
seal skin boots ; ditto Pruneiia, kid and seal slipper* 
and Tie* of all qualities.

Youths’ stout Boots, Booltees and Buskins ; Boy a 
strong Leather Boots A shoes, of all kinds; Chil
dren's Bools and shoes of every color, description 
and quality that can be mentioned ; Gentlemen's 
Pumps, shoes and slippers ; Webb shoes of several 
qualities.

ForaoU II holesale and Retail.

> m
NowПЇЕП

g, by the Rev. I. 
o, late of Fredericton, to 
of the late Mr. Thomas

the 23d inst. Mr. James 
Charlotte, only daughter

1 the 13th instant, by the 
r. Thu ni* Bogart, to Miss

some. Mr. Francis Law- 
Miss Mary Ann Barron,

v. Albert Deshrisny, Mr. 
>edericluii, to Miss Mar-

est. by the Rev. Dr. Twi- 
Esq. of the Royal Welch 
coud daughter of Charles

I
* Brig 
ir/lllh

tar.W. D. JAMES MALCOLM. Л
ШReceived ex itSTEAM SHIP

NORTH AMERICA.
111II1S new and beautiful Steamer will com- 
X mence operation* on the 15th April flext— 

easing Saint John for Eastport and Впито* 
everv WEDNESDAY, and for Windsor every 
MONDAY.

This Vessel is fitted up in fine style with every 
comfort for Passenger*, and will be provided with 
eve nr facility for the prevention and extinguishing 
of Fire*, with Force Pump, Leather Hose. Fire 
Bucket*, and Life Preservers, with extra Boat*, Ac. 
and with a most admirable construction of Boiler, 
calculated to be perfectly safe from Fire. This 
Boat is built expressly for n sen boat, and will (the 

have no doubt) give perfect satisfaction. 
JAMES WHITNEY A CO. 

Saint John. Glh Mnreh 1840.

NOTICE.
грнк ■Man», NEW BRl'JiS- 
X WICK, on the opening of 

will leave Indian Town, 
ye. Thursdays 

turdaysv mid return from Fredericton to Indian 
Town on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, leav
ing each place at 7, a. m.

ROBERT WYLIE,
St John. March 20, 1840.

NE W ARRANGEMENT.

The Strainer Norn—Scella,
THOMAS REED, Ida,Ur.

Sin

ГЧІ
шml Sam SMnh ■ ;s

П

50 Puncheons 20 Whole 
20 Do. do.

April 2Mi. 1Я40.

8. K. FOSTER.
UT* GO very superior Loudon made TRUNKS of 

all sizes for sale. lPlh April. 1840.

ТГ08ЕРН SUMMERS A CO . have just open'd 
•J two Cases of Tuscan. Dunstable, Rutland and 

STRAW BONNETS

ida Stoves. 20 
, rompletn ; 12 very 

104 Griddles and

Щ

Oyster*.
TUST received, mill only 3 day* from the bed*, n 
•I supply of Sliediac Oy«tera, which may be had 
by the burn-1, husliel, peck, or otherwise, on inline- 
iii iic application ut the Hi 

Mity 1.

proprietors Windsor of the newest 
1st May 1840.

JA.M£R AG NEW, 
ll'ntchmaker. lye. 

Corner of King and Crosa streets.

UOR SALE, two superior Two Days' Ships' 
CfiRoituMKTKH*, 011 moderate term*.

БІІ
Mr. John Bell, aged 32 
one child to mourn their 
at 1 o'clock from his late

n the Ifiih of Anril, Mr*, 
ire, relict of the lute John

Ith March,

: -T 3

THE VVALSAL
STEAM ГЬОПП MILLS. '

berninn Until.
JAMES NET HER Y

be sold low for gond pat ment. 
WILLIAM CARVlt.L

THE SUB80IHBEH,
ege Ikave to inform his friends, that he has receiv
ed pèr sliip Rebecca, Capt. Drake, from l.iver- 
pool—

Â N maorimeiil of Baskets, Sieve*. Ac. viv.— 
il cime, bottle, limrket, sqnaya and oval, coveted 
end uncovered Ladies’ fancy Ridicule and fancy 
Work Bgeket* in great variety ; Table Matte ; hair 
■lid wire Sieves from G to M indien : hair gravy 
strainers, Butter Prints, moulds nod slices ; Iron 
Wire sieves for coal cinders; also a few Willow 
Cradles. All of which will be sold low for cash, 
with his valuable stor k of Hardware. Clothe, lints, 

F. C. WADDINGTON. 
No. 1 Afcrrrtt » Brick Buildings. H ater street. 

29th May. 184Ü.
The Tndrr.iieneH

11a, received by various recent importations,

Л BROTHERS.M>, W
STORAGE TO LET.

HE Subscriber offers to take Storaok nt a 
ry low rate, in the Store now occupied by 

him, it being a very safe place in ca«e of fire.
May 8th. JOS. FAIRVVFATHER.

fl^HE Subscribera beg to inform their Friends 
X and the Public, of their having after much un

expected delay and disappointment, brought their 
1 ffeleal Steam Flour Mills' at Rend * Point, into 
complete end successful operation t end now offer 
at the said Mills, and at the store of J. A II. Kix- 
near. FLOUR of the following description and 
quality, equal if not Superior to any imported fi 
the United States.

Superfine Flour, per barrel,

Middlings,
and in begs at proportional prices—the bags to bo 
Is. Gd. each, or returned.

Horse Feed, 2s. Gd. per bnsbel.
Bran, la. 3d. ditto.

CORN MEAL of very fine quality, being 
dried, and more suitable for Family use then the 
imported at 13a. 3d. par Beg, or in quantities of 6 
Barrels or Upwards, 25s. per barrel.

S* John. Jan 31 if. H JOUETT

В that he continues In ШіЬр River, 
for Fredericton on Tuesdai

, ,«Я
Margaret Col- 

•r .age, Secdhd(daugliter of 
he was for many years a 
ileihodist society, end her

it inst.. Elizabeth, Wife of 
the 69th year of her age, 

1 children to lament their

ith inst Worster Tuttle,

Coals, Sugar, Ac.
Et Cluthn. from Greenock : 

t on FPONS best Splint Coals ; 30 Minis.
4X Refined Sugar ; 24 Anchors, assort- 

oil, 6 cwt, to I8nwt ; 1 Chain Cable, 150 fiithems, 
0-10in.; 20Tons Cordage, assorted.
Oil sale at the Counting House of

JOHN ROBERTSON.

most correct manner and on reasonable terms.
Engraving on stone and metals done to order. 

SI John, May 15. 18-10.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
fTlIIE Subscriber takes this method of notifying 
X the Public that the firm of MAHONY nnd 

MOONEY, lately carrying on business as Ship 
Building*, at Advocate Harbour, in the Province 

Mi-Scotis, is dissolved ; and the subscriber 
any Contracts or Ag 
name or on occoun

’>

35s.
I Mb 0d.

20s.ox 11 ax D :
A very general assortment of IRONMONGERY, 

and further supplies daily expected.
South Market Hharf,

8th May. 1640.

1st May.

let May, 1840. 011 and after Wednes- 
Ihe 22d inst. run to 

igby and Ann 
days, returning on Tlmrsdays. 1 
Thursday evening, as the tide may suit, and 
Windsor for Saint John the same tide she arrives; 
go to Eastport. Saint Andrews, and St. Stephens 
on Monday, returning on Tuesdays, touching, as
usual, nt St. Andrew* and Eastport. -,____ .. -----

For further particulars, enquire of the Master on я ,
board, or at the Counting-Room of f

8 Pipes, |0 hhds., 28 qr. ca«ks Mnrsalla Wine, April 17. E. BARLOW A SONS. -I- TH t RI NE. 18
G00 I)ozen London Double Brown Stout mid Pale .-.ô;» . *» tm & m imuitnti----- /Л A vk. nm* ** we^ *dapied forAle, in ra.kfl ОҐ 4 (to,., -aril. • STEAM BOAT NOTICE. USJhjA IW»».-will b. mM few. If «Ну
G00 Ke». bmlmi While Le.d, en,I hleck, green, к І ■р»ОЦГріІЕ MAID OF T1IE MIST . pl,c*"ou “ ‘”‘de ‘h'V^TÎ-

blue and red PAINT. X will leave Si. John for Pithy - ------- ---- II 8. GAULT.
And is daily expecting from Ix?iih mid the Clyde, о ДЙьЖЙіяаДЕа and Annapolis every Monday Fishing Лт/Я. TicineS Cordage &C 
large supply ol Choice Port, Madeira, Sherry, and morning, returning the same evening as soon as the і n ® _ , * . „ * , ®
French Wines. Which along with his present ex- Mail arrives—will go to Eastport, St. Andrews and і * er sh,Pr " Frederick, and “ Elizabeth " hom 
tensive slock of old Bottled'Port* Madeira. Sherry. St. Stephen's every Tuesday afternoon and every . Liverpool :
Claret. Hock. Champagne, S du terne, Uncellas. Friday moruing, returning the lollowing date. ' I 
Hermitage, Burgundy. Ac. Ac. are offered for sale , April 17. JAS. WHITNEY A CO. '
Еге'Ггі'е.Г1"’"*' in Sl- j0W °H îiSS» in ! If ITCHES. Oa,»„. end Гипп SEEDS.
Fredenclen. W. H STREE-I IV |,n,.e C.,»-»W, kind,, .uiioble for the
IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK elimate оГNewBnm.rrick : Bei eee. Root., I>uu-

MASTKRS, AND BREEDERS
OF STOCK. «lie at the Cirenlaliug Lvhrary, next door south of

the Post Office, Germain street.
Worse, Cattle, & Sheep .TffrfirtHf*. April 3.

will not bn accountable for 
meut* entered into in the 
the said firm after lltia date.

May. 8. 1840—IIP.

Contract for a Mow Gaol.
O EALF.I) Tenders will be received nt the May- 

or‘i IMlice. nniil Saturday the Sixth day Iff 
June next, at 12 o'clock at noon, from Persons de
sirous to Contract for creeling a NEW GAOL, in 
this City, according to a Plan and Specification to 
be seen at the Mayor's Ollice :

And as it is not yet decided of w hat Material the 
same shall be constructed, the Tender* will be re
ceived for erecting 
Hard Free Stone, 
hard Burnt Bricks.

Persons Tendering will specify (or w hat sum they 
will erect the Building of either the foregoing Ma
terials, finding the Material.—Also for erecting the 
ssme, the Stone or Bricks being provided for them.

Tender* will also he received for supplying a 
«officient quantity of either of the before mentioned 
Materials, tube delivered this Autumn and early 
next Soring.

Further information may be obtained by enquiring 
at the Minor's Office.

XV M

Brirk Store !ruinv, John Steadman, in- 
1. SI.
ie 19t ___
48 years.

іundersigned has received by the ship British 
Queen, from London :

TV RANDY. GENEVA, and a part of his usual 
-ІХ variety of XViNEs,

Ixmdon Double Brown Stout and Pale Ale,
100 Buses Sperm and tallow Candles,
56 Ditto best London SOAP.

A fuxv cases Loal CIIEDDER CHEESE.

aw, aged 11 months, 
lit inst. Marmaduda

The lapnlis on ll'ednes- 
nnd to Windsor on Ilink ilnWenry Пігіїеу'я tsnprared

ANTI-CORROSIVE TAINT,
ExternalT FRANCIS MOONEY.60 Hf50 P B^ANDJ(;.;;},do (ieneve’

30 Hhds. Edinburgh Ale A London Brown stout, 
12 Puncheons superior Malt XVliiskey,
8 Ditto fine Comhleton Ditto,

80 Casks, 3 dozen each, Edinburgh Ale,
150 Dn. 4 do*, ea. London Pule Ale And Br.

1 Puncheon very choice Old Цпт,
16 butts, 17 hhds. 16 quarter casks Brown and 

A Pale sherry Wine.
X Hhds. rich and dry LUbon and Bnrella*.

'13 Pip»», 0 hints. 4 qr. casks. Port Witte,
Cases Hermiiage, Borgnndv, Claret A Champagne, 
100 Fine XVcstpItalie liant*,

Loaf Chedder

% -s

Ir<3 EiST,

ived, Slat—Ship Hindoo, 
—R. Rankin A Co. bai

rn, Liverpool, 28—John
go.
ïlvcrston, 38—R. Rankin

fork, 7—to order, ballast. 
Il—S. Gould, rum.
Drake, Liverpool, 44— 

tend cargo.
14—Barlows A Ketchum,

For Painting and Preferring all kinds of F.
Hood, Iron, Plaister, and Brick H’ork.

'ф. ПНЕ superiority of the above article over ev 
■JL other dmcriplioh of Paint, for the 

lion of Out-buildings, Ac. has been evince, 
extraordinary increasing demand which the 
facturer Ims of late had for i(. two coats of the 
Anti-Corrosion will render Wood or Iron-work, 
however exposed, impervious to the weather: it i« 
an effectual remedy lor preventing the leakage of 
XVnlls of a porous quality, and will be found one of 
the cheapest and best preparations nier used for 
hot-house lights, sashes of nil kinds, tiles to repre
sent slates and gutter*, as it equally re.-nsts the 
effects of heat and moisture. II. It. can confidently 
recommend h as the bert possible covering for gates, 
iron palisading end hurdles, wood fences, carte and 
other agricultural implements.

It is considerably cheaper than common paint, 
and will last four times as long. The colour most 
frequently used preset)is the appearance of fine 
Portland stone, but lead, slate, yellow, green, red, 
and other colours may be had.

It does not require a professed painter to lay it on. 
as a person accustomed to common labour will find 

difficulty in using it according to the following 
étions :—Mix 3lh*. of the Anticorrosion (which 
Iry Powder) with about a quart of Prepared 
or sufficient to make it tlm con-istenee of thick

Л CO

nt
MARY CA 

months old, iseel by the 
maim-

ON CONSIGNMENT

► ‘>

the Outer XX’alls, of Granite, 
large sized Rubble Stone, orCases fine

100 Boxes London and Liverpool Soap.
Boxes London tallow and sperm Candles, 
Hhds. fine bright Porto Rico Sugar.

15 Hhds. double and single refined lxiaf sugar. 
Which with bis previous extensive and elw 
creasing stock of Bottled XV in es.
2000 dozens of Port. Madeira, at 
Hock, Claret, saiiterne, Bnceilas, and a choice se
lection of Old pale and colored Brandy. Geneva. 
Rum, Whiskey, Arrack. Ac. Ac. and about one 
hundred packages Clifton’s green and black Teas. 
are offered for sale at hie Warehouse and cellars in 
St. John strert, and at his Branch establishment in 
Fredericton, on usual terms.

29th May.

Cheese,1
4 £~1 ASKS containing Salmon. Shad. A Her- 

ТІ V ring Twines, of very best quality ;
B*20 Herring NETS, roped Mttplete, shipped

, assorted, from

12050—John Robertson, go 

Î7-R. Rankin A Co. 138 

ne rick, 36—R. Rankin A 

10—R. Rankin A Cn. 99 

ixon, New-York, 9—Thoa.

іепса. Seeley, XVindeor,— 
>a**engcr*.
RED.

iBtkston, ballast—S. XX’ig- 

enock timber and atav

30 і І
Жaereeahly to order.

50 Coils CORDAGE and Railiee 
6 thread to 2 inches.T i. comprising over 

sherry, Tcneriffe. J- V. TIIURGAR

PORTER.
On Consignment ex schooner •• Mansion' from

\ I ISSUS. HARRIS A CO . London, IVopri ___ //«/«>/:
IrX etor». rospectfolly solicit the patronage of І СҐ Jirttlkh Cgt/PCtl from ljOtldotl, 4 A TTOGSHEADS PORTER, of excellent
Noblemen, Farmers. Flock Master*. Ac. for their ^ SabscriL,er has received h,s nsual SPRING

Х2г,^гхи!г^г œ P tJrtiXH-
* '«-t ou 80 P’SovbT^84t^:

C.I.M, 3lre-p and Lanih. ; Dnnk for ,nf|m fo o"foK '!RANUV_ ' •",l °,h“ « Kaamtk Гтге For» Kito. for
Sheep ; Fleece Preserving Dipping Paste ; Tonic BrS, 2,: „ . ^
Drenches for weak Calves and when weaning ; Г Є2Мп^х?1#Г^Л1,,'','7 :irrtn % іп'Ьпіч A-s' Healing Balsam, or Restorative Liniment for pre 20 Casks Ixmdon ÜROXV N ..TOUT, each six

’ AC* mature calving, lambing and foaling,—this i* an 1/w. qn*n* and Р»"<" ; _ л х їчг __
The subscriber is now landing cx barque Brothers, invaluable preparation, and cannot be too highlv 100 ,lo*ee Lon,'on "nd CANDLES.

from Liverpool, the following Goods, which will ,pp,eciarcd r an I many «others too numerous for *'w*.* Uld” '* boxes and half boxes, for %
be sold low for good payment insertion. 1йп *•m** *?J .. . n

ARS common IRON, sss’d. from Measra. Harris A Co. heg to inform Farriers and ,Г: Г? 5
1 mch to 4 inches hy 1. I) to 44 others practising among Horses in remote districts, j * мГЇ* *ло M v і ^ ■ , . ..

by j. U m 4 b, 1. 44 и I hv I, 84 K, 4 by -21 Виїмку Mm » h» l'rîn » ,, ГТ'П.*и<^ .У''
fo 4 by 1 і ’ . M.fok of ,Ьиг HOKSF MF.mviNFS by Ih-fo. vii^LAifc-e!rh^—SltiCAN
;tTW Bar, refined IKON, well a,w»rted. eompritm. Ball., ВЬжеге. Drencbe.. Lmimenl,. : 3 ,lrmP ’ *

Loi ions &c. &e., ail <il which are at verv mode- j Trr ' Jonph Itamm." from Xete- Vert : 
rate prire-. rompewnded of the I*» Dreg." that can ' ill Kr*. \>. 1 marntfa-mred Тпімвсл. 16 hand,
be proenred fo Londrtn, «о,, under the immediate 60 BM, .aperfioe FLOVR. ЄПН* navv Bread /II | „.,.Vv
іп.ресііе« ef art expetietfoed Veterinary reirgeer,, Way I. 1-40. JOHN V. THFRti AR.
earefoll. pack-d. aed wt* l.beiled direct™» for ear,re у Oak'.nd ЯИгеаІге* '«S Lree. Teb*™ p|PES

xperienced person may ----------------------------------------------------------------- — 1lw*

A R TRURO1 BLACK.
JOHN HUMBERT,
B. L. PETERS , 
G. I) ROBINSON. )

1
{ Com-
‘ rnittre.

i*a d 
Oil. і
cream) taking care to stir and mix the parts well 
together ; then lay it on with a good painting brush 
in the common mode okafplying paint, rubbing it

May‘22.

___________ XV. 11. STREET
For Safe, Freight, or Charter,

ГЕ1ІІЕ anpvriot new copper fastened 
1 Brig MALTA. 150Tons old mea

surement. Apply to 
JAMES

St. John. May 8. 1S40

Employment Wait led.
A PERSON out of Emjhorment is desirous of 

J\. obtaining a situation in a Mercantile esiabli 
ment : salary not so much consequence as imme
diate emph^unent. Apply at the Chronicle Office.

T ж
I ■ •

Co.
ork. limlier and staves— 

auan, fish and lumber— l|f§§§ ,
_

sale cheap, 
Кагсшгопю A Brothxrv

Agent St.John. XV. P. RANNEY.

(Î7-X OTIC E.
A I.L Person* having any legal demand* again*! 

xIl the Estate of D.XNizr. 6runi>x®z. late iff Carie- 
ton, City of Saint John. N. B.. deceased, are re- 
qnc'ted ro present their accounts, duly attested, 
within Twelve Months from the date hereof : and 
those indebted to said Estate are required to make 
immediate

MALCOLM. by1840. April 10.

T^RY S'lSH.—60 Quintals large 
MJ 9П do. Pollock ; 100 do. Haddock ; for sale if 

ied for iramediatelv.
arch ». RATCHFORD A BROTHERS.

Dement ra—John Snyder 
Cochran. Windsor, 
Rankin A Co.
Vindsor. ballast, 
lahfax. floor, tar. Ac. 
ifaz. limestone, Ac.
». Ax?.
Eastport. plaster, 
sat port, ballast.
Iwdclphia, plaster.

FOR CHARI ER,
% ÿJ^IIE first class ship Enterprise. 449

have the prixilege of several Port* in 
—ESxKL England and Ireland. For rates, en 
quire ef Capt. Bovee. on board, or at the Otfice «ff 

МАСКАY, BROTHERS A CO.
For sale, er Enterprise—250 Tons superior Liver

pool Coals, if immt diatcly applied f«u ns above.
29th May.

j L X TES. SLATES—70 T best large, bee- 
vy Roofing Slates, bow arrived per ship Pnr- 

». for sale ex w*e!.
March 27 M ACKAV. BROTHERS A Co.

:rn>Bpayment tn
HANNAH A. BKUNDAGE. Admrr. 
XX'M. OLIVE. Sen. Administrator. 

Carleltm, 30fJh.tpri/. 1810.
m

JM і

ml
RECEIVEDlimore, plaster. I200 bundles round ditto, from | to 4 inch, 

40 ditto l*longh Plate Iron.
40 ditto SHEET IRON, No. >2 to 24, 
50 boxes TIN PLATE, assorted.

25006 Bangor * Lady' Sum.
300 bags Spike Nails, from 4 to 10 inches. 
50 Kegs Wrought Nails, 6d’y to SlM’y, 

600 boxes SOAP, 56lbs each.

v THE SURSCRIBER,
T>EGS leave to inform his Friend* and the Pnb- 
JO lie, that he has removed hie establishment from 
Prince William «reef to No. I. Brick Building*, 
belonging to X Merritt. Esquire, in Better street, 
hit old stand, w here he will be happy 
*e«r patronage.
-wMay$.

1 nlO\ Щ Tom »n.ll 

: 1 ton Sock Plates ;

M Meatit . "4 Flowers, Flowers.
О K. F<>STER, has the pleasure to announce 

to the Ladies, that he has just received a small 
consignment of DAHLI A BULBS, 
excellent condition for immediate setting. The lot 
contains nearly one hundred varieties, and *П raised 
from Bulbs imported from France and England 
within the two past years. They wiR be sold cheap 
for cash only.

9. K F. baa also received from Boston an ele
gant assortment of Ixidtes French Baskets of ve
rmes patterns.

і from Pa«sam*qnoddy, fur 
as capsized off the XX', J vas. 
tftemoon—crew, and sails 
has since been brought in

et. let. 41 40. long. 63 5ft. 
ith, 4 days from St. John,

D. C. lOfo

Ш
WM OASriU.

Perk ян<1 Belter.
: to f>ARRFLS PnmeCwnhcrtiwd ГОВК.
Jit 1> 1*0 FiTt.m <fo do. BITTES.

pgf. ggflg 4ag
P pes. hhds. and Quarter cash* East Indio, choice ед March. 4i 

Ixmdo.i Particolar. and London Part. Madeira.
Pipes, hhds A qr. casks Lisbon A Tenenfle XX'me*, Cognac Brandy, Ito/iand* txemva, Jjg-.

etsw, CiitM, Êsnhfnwarr. ^ ^-s*" *»?■ «?**“• ^
, h,"“ u 10 HHnM.^^'^№AN0V'

Hhhds. МапвГа and Outarde BRANDY, 10 Quarter Csha ІінГгпі
M llhda 
10 Casks

which are in nse. .w that the most 
administer them. 1VIM.N. At.

Ex British Quem. from Ixmdon;
to receive

IT All the almve Medicines are for sale at the 
Osculating Library. Germain *:reet, and every in
formation further required on the snbjest. can tie 
had on appbcAiioo to A. R. TRURO.

ÎW .Agent f r New-Brunswick. 
St. John. May 8. 1840. Conner.

200 gross Tobacco Pipes ; 2 casessew.ng Thread 
28 AVCBOOS. as*oned. | to 12 cwt. each,
12 Chain*. 1.1.1. і and I inch,
3 Dozen Frying Pans, I to 7.

13 Asvils, assorted, from | to S| cwt.
12 Smith’s Vtcrs. assorted.
50 bbl* Irish PORK ; 20 casks LARD ;
40 hales BACON, very fat,
3ft boxes Candles, dipped. 12s.

White SOAP, {Belfast

EOXV. C. WADDINGTON TyPES
1. PORI vintage of 1834.

Hhds. and Quarter casks choice Old
May. brig Nor

\pril 18th, Georgia па. Ao-

s. 20th Aprd. Ward. Mas 
lat. 44. 46, N- Ion. 18 3ft. 
rom Bordeaux, for Mtrami-

, on the coast of New Zea-
ot this port, With 1500 brls.

7th May, ship Roby, Wea-

REMOVAL. L. H DE XTBERГЇЗИЕ Subscriber hss
A York Point wlicrebe offers for sale LUMBER 

of all descriptioBs, at the lowert Market rat»—Also 
a few Hhds. bright SUGAR

May, 8th, 1810. JOS. FAIRWEATIIER. „ 
ІТА first rate Bel Ion's top GIG with a aet of 

Harness, ! or sale cheap. Apply ns above.

JOSEPH SUMMERS & CO.
EG fo Hwaiim ,h-y hare m bend, e peed 
wMiw-fo M wet-red end figured Mnreen. ; 

heodfoeeeChime Fnrmtnr. Prim. : Lmfoge. frm- 
(e«, «imp Trimming. On» Ідеє. ; mpremr <-« 
•eeeeh Cereerie»: Venetien Sleir dm»: Heenh 
Sage—e# Brum-!, perform) ; BA end 10-4 l-inee 
dim ; Wmdew Blind Cmfon : Birdey. and Hnefi. 

TWellin*. dm.»* Wmle I jm, * Neplrin, 
E«*. eemrSe. Wee, of F'tifi.ed Btaek. Bln- & 

Invisible CLOTHS ; double mill’d Devon Ker- 
еет»; Cerpei. Heenh, * Hair Breen»; henni«tei

removed hi* Bmu»ie«s to >18ih Млу. №
On Uddsigianmt,

Per Integrity, fnrn Liverpool :
i>IPF.S Fine Old PORT, 4 Bmts Shem | 

O * XVines
May A. R ATC!11»RI> A BROTHERS

QQ ПОШ N ARROW AXES, for sale by 
JOHN ROBERTSON

15th May.

J««t received, ex ihips Liverpool and Dumont .
ASKS GLASS ; 2 hhds. CHINA ;
2 hogwhead* enniammg Dinner Sets : Pmrs. very choice Wedderhurn's Old Jamaica Rum. 

6ft Crates Painted and Printed Earthenware ; Hhds. lyrndun Porter and Brown Stout.
10 ditto assorted EARTHENWARE : Hogsheads Hudson • London PALE ALE.
5 ditto covered Jars ; 4 do. Ginger Beer Betti*. Muy l. 1840. W. P. RANNEY

Ob sale wholesale and retail for cadi only.
RICHARD CALVERT

20 ditto
100 coils CORDAGE, assorted.

4 cases Casr Stkku, assorted, flat A square. 
I ditto German do ;"3 do. L. Blirter dito».
6 bales Canvas, 1 to 7 ; 120 bawdies Oakum ; 

40 bandies Iron XX" ire, 1 to 12.
60 tons best ORK EL COALS.

) 5db each. IOC
pale Holland"» Geneva, 
London Brown Stout, 

JOHN V
. MHESST*

DO* * r«er mmru.

TO LEASE.
Гт« Trrmtf Tm t. Tama, the* :

4 V AU ABLE BCILMSG LOT. « fern 
A Beet, eeeemtme w rem 4№ «em. leu æ 

». Lobe-» Chere*. PmBeefi Ар|Л» ee 
Ftb.Be. MACKAV BROrrtFBS__ Hjg-re-»—

Er - Rapid" from SMée. зо

в Mare* 6
Apr 1, Sarxh, Wilson, of 

Ixmdon, 64lh, Albiofi, Vaî- 
ol -21st. Wakefield. Voting. 
*evis, Burns, and Emerald. 
»ock, 234. Abeona. Grant, 
do —Newry. 12th Odessa. 
Mi, Amy. Graham, do.— 
che. ditto.

fm. Liverpool at New
spoke ship Emerald of 

tweh for Liverpool

/ VTK7ANTED immediately, at Jackson's Hotel 
»» Frederietow. an expeneeced COOK, also 

an experienced Heed WAITER The wages will 
be Nbend, ban none weed apply wtihnni a good 
character. For further peri.cn l«r* apply to Mr A 
R- Trc*o. St. lobe, or a* Jackson's Hotel. Fir 

April U.
17 A «apply «f fresh Garden and Flower Seeds 

for s^e as above.

HOTEL.
IS ГоясЬеміе In* WHISKY : Ü» ton. P« Iron 
30 doz. Farmers" Spades : 120 do. ditto Shovels ;rjYHE Snbemb sed the above named 

Company, and pm 
the whole in a thorough state of repair, they 
spectfolty beg to intimate that the House will 

on Monday next, the 17ib matant.

April *24

VALUABLE WATER LOT,
ТТГЧЯАТ valuable BUlLDlVt» LOT. owned by 

JL the Sebscriber. sun* fed at the comer of the 
North Market Wtwl and Nnhumotreer—haring a 
front of 30 feet on the former, by Sflfoet ns Nckor, 
sweet.—Apply at the Couniing U

14* Feb 

April «4.

CA|\1IL
* CO.be

T Wamled ев Сішнега
4 Coppered Vessel of 250 or 300 Tons, to load 

Am. for * port in Britain, for wkkh a good freight 
wifl be give». Apply to

April 10. RfiTterrenn A Bworwras.

fi. УЙ

■ ! * Lead. Ac. Ac. Ac.
Market Square, April 8. 1819.

FLOl R.
*oemer * Farther A Du " from 

Near Vori :
I XiA ¥>«LS fbnrard-st. S'fiwe FLOUR. 
Ж «Mr ■> —for sale lew while lawdmg. >a 
■* “ deny paid, bv

ALEXANDERS,
99th March 1848 _____ _

be stricfly attended 
confidently hope that Awn 
ea of public mrppnrt.

B7 A enpply of the choicest Wine* and Liqeora 
will he corwuiiitH on hand « the Hotel.

WILLIAM SCAMMELL 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL

who may and flee Severedplain Allard, arrived thw
Juston firme die report of three 

a the fowg hoot of the Chip
-1--------* exertions will merit az< > THURGAR, 

erf B aser A Duke

to the Printing

to Let.
I LARGE convenient OFFICE over the 

dm of the sohscriher, to rent from first of May.
JAMES MALCOLM

ПЛ tl
ÜJUSTroceired, *nd^br sale to bond or doty^ihJ

lOdoT^t Dt/Wi.-ngo ditto.

May 1 JAMES MAI COI X!

Ж SMALL amooat of Norway theBmdraef 
Move Scona for able, by 

non to LY.
OWrMift

ape Rosier was foH of good*
•es. and аП In ea fort csc*|«t ditto. В MtKY 4k CO.St Jolfo, F«1' 15, lew « 4 . Iree* M.K. g

g ; і
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PILES, HAEMORRHOIDS.

NO CURE NO PAY ! !

HAY'S LINIMEN T.

Hew Dry Deeds and Faney Mlore.

The Subscriber begs louve to inform his Friend* 
and the Public in general, that he has commen
ced the DRY GOODS and Fancy Business in 
the store formerly occupied by Mr. W. D. W. 
Hubbard, Germain street, Where he 
keeping on hand a General assortment of Goods 
in the above line, and hopes by strict attention to 
business, to merit a share of public patronage. 

Hit present Stock пою open and for tale—consist» o 
"IT" 1DDERMINSTER, Venetian, and Brussels 
JV Carpeting ; black, blue, brown, London 
smoke, invisible green and adelaide Broad Cloths; 
Fancy Buckskins ; Plaid Beaver Cloths ; Pilot 
Cloth ; Sattinetts, Moleskins, Tweeds and Home
spuns ; Green Baize ; white, red, and yellow plain 
and twill’d Flannels ; plain and fig’d 0-4 Merinos, 
french Merinos, and Indiana, Damask Moreens ; 
silk Cambist ; Orleans Cloths j plain and printed 
Saxony's ; Mousline de Lane, Challia, Mantua. 
Cambric and Muslin Dresses ; black and coloured 
silk Velvets, black Cotton do ; fig’d Irish Poplins ; 
plain, figured Slid plaid Gros de Naples and double 
Duenps ; rich plein and figured Satins, Reep do. 
(a new article) ; plain and figured Gauze ; lute 
and satin Ribbons ; rich embroidered silk velve, 
Shawls ; rich embroidered Indiana do. ; Cashmere! 
filled centre, Indiana, Lamina, thibet wool, worsted, 
and rich plaid woollen and Merino Shawls—in gréai 
variety ; Indienne, lemma, challia, rorkspnn, fill’d 
centre, chineal, linen cambric, fancy silk and gauze 
Handkerchiefs ; Fancy printed and plaid cotton 
Handkerchiefs; fancy lamb’s wool A plaid Wool
len do. ; cashmere, lain ma, sewing Silk and Blond 

Scarfs ; rich Indianim and Lamina do. large 
Chillis, Toilet Covers, ami N=p- 

s ; linen Diaper ; Irish Linen and Lung Lawn ; 
scotch Lawn ; Bishop Lawn and Bobbinett ; Jae- 
connet, mull'd Swiss mull'd, medium, N 
Book Muslins ; white and colored lit 

Marseille Ції і Its

New* Hieh Paper Hangings.
The Subscriber has now a compute assortment of new 

and fashionable Paper Hangings, containing :
5600 Pieces,

Suitable for Parlours, Dining and Drawing 
Halls, Entries, Chambers, Ac. with 

600 Pieces of elegant Velvet, and imitation Borders 
of every width and shade to match. Pieces of pa
per from lOd. upwards.

April 3.
N. B.—Further supplies expected shortly.

Loaf* Sugar, Wines, &c.

XT NOTICE.
requests all those indebted ft 

lim, whose accounts have been standing oyei 
longer period than six months, to make iro-

67-NOTICE.Uorthls.
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

РИІЕХІХ BITTERS.

ГТ1ІІЕ Snbscriber
JL hi

HE Subscriber will make advances on Car- 
Friends

1 goes of LUMBER, consigned to his 

in Barbadoes, to amonnt of l|8 per M. on Merchan
table Boards and Flask, and $2per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar Snisor.cs, by Drafts at 90 days on 
Cavan, Brothers A Co., London, or Messrs, flow- 
land A Aspinwnll. New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at Barbadoes. be allowed toproceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islande «re better 
than at Barbadoes.

mediate payment.

He also offer? far Sale, Wholesale or Re
tail, very cheap for Cash or approved 
Taper—

ng, Congo, Hyson, and Cun 
powder 1*EA#

30 Pnneheons Porto Rico Molasses, in bond,
12 Hbds. Raw SUGAR ;

500 Boxes Glasgow, Glenfield A Liverpool SOAP 
3 Tons BACON—free of Попе.

150 Boxes Mould and Dipl Candles ;
25 Do.

500 Westphalia 
Chests best.....

200 Boxes new Muscatel Kanina ;
do. do.

■jVTO FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
J.N composition, the result of science and the in 

f я celebrated medical man,
intends

the introduc-ХЦГНО WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE !— 
▼ V I would refer the reading public to the nu

merous voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper and in the Good Samaritan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration o
MOFFAT S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT

TERS !
perused the letters above refer

red to will observe that in almost every case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordin 

•s, but that the patient, without feeling 
ration, is universally left In à stronger and better 

state of health than was experienced previous to 
being afflicted with disease ; and in all cases o 
acute suffering, great relief is 
hours, and a cure is generally

Incase of Fever of every description, and all 
bilious affections, it is unnecessary for me to say 
aught, as 1 believe the Life Medicines are now 
universally admitted to be the most speedy end 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver and Bowels, ss has 
been proved in hnndreds of cases inhere patients 
have come forward and requested that their experi
ence in taking them might be published for the 
benefit of others. In ліеіг operation in such cases, 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thus become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to eeeh) an in
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
health.

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievi 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of the heart, flatulence, lose of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 

fe Medicines will be

vention of a
ion of which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed beqnest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correet- 
nesr of the lamented Dr. Gridley's hit 
that “ he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject," and 
he therefore bequeathed to hi* friend nndatl 
Solomon Hays, the secret of his discovery Л'"

It is now Лем in the principal hospitals, and the 
private practice in our country, first and mort cer
tainly for the cure of the Piles, and also so extensive
ly and effectually as to baffle credulity, unless where 
its effects are witnessed. Externally in the follow
ing complaints :

For Dropsy— Creating extraordinary absorption 
at once.

All Swellings—Reducing them in a few hours.
Wieumalism—Acute or Chroiiit, giving quick

1
8. K. FOSTER. Г200 Chests Soueho confession,

1 tendant,WILLIAM KERB.
St. Andrews, 21st March, 1839. tfThose who have Per ships York and Glasgow :

-g ffb TIERCES refined Loaf SUGAR ;JL™ f 10 Pun*, prime quality Malt WHISKY ;
Casks Bronte Madeira and Teneriffe 

and 10 Ur. Casks
BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 

AMERICA.the Hr 20 Quarte
WINES; 6 half Pipes 
old Cognac BRANDY. 

fn Store,—50 Puncheons good retailing Molasses ; 
10 hhds. good quality SUGAR ; 60 diesis Oohea, 
Congo, and Souchong TEAS. For sale by

JOHN V. TIIURGAR, 
Duke and It'aler streets.

Sperm, do.
lia and Belfast HAMS 
St soft Indigo ; 10 tons ass’d. IRON,

іope "ХГОТ1СЕ is hereby given, that in accordance 
IN with en arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Bank and those of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to great Drafts 
on the Branches of the Colonial Bank—

Kingston,
Montego Bay,
Falmouth, 
Savannah-la-mar, 

Barbados^ * Demerara, Trinidad,
Antigua, Dominica, Grenada,
Saint Lucia, Saint Kitts, Saint Vincent,
Tobago, Berbice, Saint Thomas,
Porto Rico, Saint Croix,

For some of sterling money, pay 
ey of the Colony on which they are granted at the 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bill# on Louden 
at (Ю days' eight.

ROBERT H. LISTON. Маваовп. 
Я. John, N. B. IDA August, 1838.—tf.

igo : 10 
il Reisir

3
uoxea ne 
Half and quarter,

50 Half Barrels and Kegs superior fresh Grapes, 
With a well selected stock of Genuine Flesh Gao- 

onsignment :
25 Puncheons very strong SPIRITS.

JAMES MALCOLM,
December G.

200obtained in a few 
effected in two or rior fresh G

сені ке. Also—on Consignment іApril 3.

і While Oak Slaves.
2.37 White Oak Barrel STAVES; 

2 M. 4, 11, White Oak llhd. ditto.
1 M. 6. 16. Red U»k llhd. STAVES.-^-Receiv

ed (his day, and for sale by
March fl. RaTC HFORD A Br-'TIIFRS.

Iron anil pike..
per Columbus, from Liverpool,—« 
ining 2105 bars assorted flat and

Jamaica. Sore Throat—By cancer*, ulcer* or cold».
Croup, and Whooping Cough—Externally, and 

over the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing in a 

few hours.
Sores and Viters—Whether fresh or Jong stand

ing, and fever sores.
Its operations upon fidiillf and children in reduc

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 
been surprising beyond conception.—The c< 
remark of those who have used it 
acts like a charm."

THE PILES.—Тії
who will use a

Prince п/п. street.

e lumber. *
ГI w IE subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 
.1. Friends and the Public, that he has taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Solomon Her- 
set, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
he offer* for .sale a choice assortment of Pine and 
Spruce LUMBER, viz ;
95,000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ; 
74,000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK ;

114,000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards
00,000 do. do. du. two inch Plank ;
76,000 do. do. Spruce Boards ;
15.000 do. 1) inch Spruce FLOORING 
35,000 eighteen inch Shingles ;
05,000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11.000 feet superior seven inch SIDF.ING ; 
84,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, ass’d.

Door and Sash stuffs constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER M’AVITY.

August 3.1838.

6M.

able In flie carree-
TUST received 

•7 40 tons, conta 
round common Iron, 6 lone Iron Spikes, 4Д to 10 
inch,—For sale by

ALEXANDERS BARRY A CO.

munoii
in the Piles, is I

І Nainsook A 
uys. patent 

white and grey Cottons, 
», rurmillM do. ; plain and twill’d Regatta 
"mg*, shirting stripe* A Apron Checks ; black 
white Wadding ; Cotton Batting ; Cotton 
p* ; 'Pea Trays ; Looking G lusses and Carpfit 

Bags ; black, white, and grey Worsteds ; Ladies' 
and Children's lined Kid, Berlin, and Beaver 
Gloves ; Gent's lined Lambs wool, buckskin, heav
er, leather, and fur Gloves ; Ladies' double and 
single, white and colored Lice Gloves and Mills ; 
Indie's long lace gloves and mitts ; ladies’ and cliil- 

Imiere, mohair, angola, lambs wool, and 
iloured Cotton Stocking* ; children's 

Worsted, do. ;

27th Herb,

Bum, Whiskey A gtig.-u*.
Ei Sir Allan McNub :

f T>UNS. 15 Hhds. strong St. Kin's RUM, 
O A thirty-six per cent over proof ;

ABD IN STORE :
20 puncheons fine flavoured Jr 

St. Croix 
strong Demerara

e price is refunded to any 
bottle of Hay’s Liniment for 

le*, and return the empty bottle without bo
red—These nre the positive orders of the 

J out of many thousands

REMOVAL OF
Establishment.

rn his sincere 
the public for their 

encing business 
inform them 
Upholstering 

Establishment to a part of the premises owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Hay, as a Chair-making 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, a 
few doors South of the Bank of New-llrimswick, 
and nearly opposite the residence of Win. Jarvis, 
Esquire: ana trusts, from his usual attendance to. 
and-experience in business, to merit a continuante 
of public patronage.

O' Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed with neatness and dispatch.

March 8, 1839. JOHN J. HOGAN.

person 
the VilCabinet
ing cured.— 1 liese 
proprietor to the A 

not one has L
FT!HE subscriber begs leave 
X thanks to his friends and 

liberal support received 
in this City, and would respectfully 
that he has removed hie Cabinet and

Agent*, and out ol i 
been unsuccessful.И

since comm We might insert certificates to any length, hut i 
prefer that those who *ell the article, should exhibit Ль 
the original to purchaser*.

CAUTION.—None can he genuine without a 
splendid engraved wrapper, on wliieh is my name, 
and also that oj the Agents.

amnicafound to possess thethe У

!Mlmost salutary efficacy.
Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 

or women, are under the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, t 
sumptive habite are soon relieved and speedily cu
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will 
ern long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limbs 
be covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, and from what
ever саме arising, fly before the effects of the Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
and tremuitra which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a abort time 
be succeeded by cheerfulness, and every presage of 
health.

For weaknese deficiency of natural strength 
and relaxation of the vessels, by too frequent in
dulgence of the passions, this medicine ie в safe, 
certain, and invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided in hot climates, 
end are languid and relaxed in their whole system, 
yiey like .the Life Medicinal With Ще happiest ef
fect* ; and persons removing to the Southern States 
or West Indies cannot store a more important arti
cle of health and life.

The following cases are among the moat recent 
•urea effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 
persons benelitted :

Case of Jacob C. Hunt, New Windsor, Orange 
aunty, N. Y.—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
a M-linln nf bin limn, nose and in w. Experienced

RUM ;20
„ Grenada J

Puns Whiskey. 46 per cent over proof; 
llhds. Bright Sunin.

W. II. STREET.

10
asthmas, and con- THE SUBSCRIBER

Offers for suit the following GOODS, at his store 23, 
South Market It liart :—

/"1 II ESTS Congo TEA ; 8 do. souchong 
ffd § xv Tea ; 40 barrel* superfine FLOUR 

20 Obk Corn eal, 33Mu Warnin'» navy Bread, 
05 „ Irish Prime os* PORK ; 
flfi half do. Planter*

250 Boxes Dipt Candles, all sizes ;
300 Boxes SOAP—60 and 30lbe each |

15 Kegs superior lis tard, 
lie above together with a general assortment of 

GROCERIES, will be sold on reasonable terme 
for cash or approved paper.

October 4.

SOLOMON HAYS

Headachet Sic/c or Nervous.
20 dren's ca* 

white and C(
red and grey socks ; Victoria and 
white ami colored Cotton do. ; cotton Fringe* ; 
Artificial Flower* ; Jewellery ; Gent's heaver and 
«ilk Huts : Men’s and Boy's cloth, plush, Scarlett, 
and Fur Caps, Ac. Ac. Ac., which together with 
Furs, Blankets, Victoria Plaid Cloakings, and fan
cy Goods hourly expected, will comprise an assort
ment for quality. variety of prices, not to be stir- 
passed by any in the city.

October 11.

April 10.

STRONG SPIRITS,

\
The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spnhn's 

remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should have enisled for ages 
without any discovery of an "effectua preventive, 
or cure, is truly n subject nf much regret, but Dr. 
Я. now assures the public tlint such я remedy has 
been invented as will convince the most credulous. 
—The priuciplesStpoti which it acts are simple and 
plain. It is nn admitted feet that this complaint, 
whether called Hick Headache, or Nervous Head 
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—thoee who 
think they have tlm Nervous Headache may real 
assured that this organ, the stomach, is the first 

*u. that the system has become vitiated or debili- 
d, through the stomach,.and that only through 
same channel intisl they expebl n fSlISHtWi til 
nature and healthy hinctiuns of the system. 

This object Dr. Bpoho's remedy is eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth of this position cannot 
lie controverted, and the sooner sufferers with the 
headache become convinced of it, the sonner will 
their sufferings end in restoration of health.—I)r. 
Spolm pledges his professional reputation on this

On Consignment, I.muling ez ship York.

12 PjSt p
К.ХВВК.ІКХАВГ HOTEL. April 10.___________ ___________________

N E W F A L L G GOD S.CHURCH* STREET.
ГЕЇНЕ Proprietor of the abo 
X thankful for past favors, 

that in addition to his former supply of Pastry, Cor
dials, choice Brandy and Wine*, ho has added that 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can be supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market afford*, Every енвшкіп paid to those wlm 
may honor him with а олІІ. Public or private par
ties furnished with Room*.

.‘Stablishment, 
leave to state,

JOHN BOWES.
To the Afflicted.

TVro rWITIISTAN DING the great powers the 
1 l Essence of Smoke possesses in the preset vation 
and smoking of Meat. Fish, Ac. It ha* since it* in 
(reduction into this Province, been found to pos- 
M-H* other properties, which are of higher import
ance to the welfare ol society, viz 1 Its woiufetftll 
Sa notice power* in the removal of Inflammation,

ThIXo.jjl, Ktng-strccl.
The subscriber has received by the ships Elizabeth, and 

Forth, from Liverpool, also the Hebe, from Lon
don. part of his l ull supply of Fancy and Domes
tic flood*, as follows—tit :

II. Й, GAULT.

Twenty Shillings Reward.
ГГ1НЕ subscriber having obtained judgment a- 

1 gainst William V. Ккі І Т, for forty shillings 
and costs, in November, 1838. uud the said Kelly 
having given bail to the Sheriff for the "Limits," 
the above reward of one pound will he given to ally 
person giving information of his having been off the 
Limit* for the last thirteen months, so that the de
mand may be collected of his bail.

JOSEPH FAIRWEATIIER.

13 LACK, Blue. Brown, Invisible Green, and 
Adelaide Breed CLOTH» t Fancy Bunk 

skins ; Plaid Beaver Cloth* ; Pilot cloth ; sattinetts, 
Moleskin*. Tweed*. A Homespuns; green Baize 
plain and figured 6-4 merinos ; Damask moreens 
Plain and printed saxony's , mousline de Lane, 
challia, nmntiin. and muslin Dresses ; black A co
loured silk Velvet*, black cotton, ditto ; Plain and 
Figured Gros de Naples ; plain A figured Gauze t 
Lutestring and satin Ribbons ; cashmere, Fill'd 
centre. Indianim, Lemma, Thibet Wool, Worsted 
and Rich Plaid Woollen andj inçrin® shawls—in 
great variety ; Indiana, Lamina, challia, Rockspun, 
fill’d centre, chineal, Linen cambric, fancy silk and 
Gauze Handkerchief* ; fancy printed and plaid 
cotton hnndkerehifs ; Fancy l.unb’s wool and plaid 
wolleu ditto ; cashmere, Lamina, sewing silk and 
Blond Gauze scarf*; rich Indiana ami Lniiima do., 
large size ; Linen Table cloths'; Toilet cover? and 
Napkins ; Linen Diaper; Irish Link* nud Long 
Lawn ; acotch lawn ; Bishop Lawn and Bobbinett ; 
Jncconet, mull'd swiss mull’d, medium, Nainsook 
and Book muslins ; white and colored stay* : mar- 
seilla Quilt* ; Plain and Twill'd Regatta shirtings ; 
shirting stripes and Apron checks ; black and white 
wadding ; cotton Batting ; cotton warps; Tea 
Traya; Looking Glasses and carpet Bag- ; Black 
white and grey worsteds ; Ladies’ and children's 
Lined Kid, Berlin and Beaver Gloves ; Gent's. 
Lined Lambs’ wool, Buckskin, Beaver, Leather 
and Fur Gloves : Ladies’ Double and single, white 
and colored Lace Gloves A mitts ; Indies’ Long 
Lace Gloves and mitts ; Ladies' and children's 
cashmere, mohair, Angola, Lambs' wool, and white 
and colored cotton Blockings ; children’s Red and 
Grey socks ; Victoria and worsted, ditto ; white end 
colored cotton ditto ; cotton Ftinges ; Jewellery ; 
men’s and boy's cloth, plush, sealett, and fur caps ; 
small wares, Ac. Ac.

Pieces of Dark fancy Prints,
50 do. Furniture, do.

300 do. White A Grey shirting* & sheeting*. 
50 do. While and Red Flannel*,
10 do. Victoria Plaid Cloaking,

200 pairs of double Rose and Whitney Blanket*, 
—with a great variety of other Good*, suitable for 

the season. As the subscriber ha* purchased a 
great many of those heavy Goods at Auction, lie 
will be enabled to sell them very low for cash or 
approved paper.

Sovtmber I.

allaying /'«ii 
Mortification a 
a variety of diseases.

Hundred* of respectable persons residing in St. 
John and in the country, can, ami are ready to at 
test to it* efficiency in the following diseases, from 
the effect it has had ill removing their various com
plaint», viz; Rheumatism, Pain in the hack. <Stc. 
Inflammations and swellings of every descriptif* ; 
sprains, bruises, cramp, spasms, chilblains—Appli
ed warm with tlm friction of the hand.

Chronic or acute inflammation of the Eye*; cu
taneous eruptions; burns and scalds; ring-worm ; 
scald bend—Applied cold.

Cancer, gangrene, fever aeres. ulcers—Applied

Inflammation of the stomach, lungs, bowels, Ac. 
consumption, nsthnia—A table spoonful taken three 
time* a day in honey or treacle, gradually increas
ing the quantity if necessary.

Inflammatory and Putrid Fever*—take 
glass lull three tiimis a day, sponging the body fie- 
quell.ly with it. Inflammatory ami Putrid sore 
throat—used frequently as n gargle. Foul breath
—gargle the month, rinsing Vjjlh pure water.— 
Tooth and face ache—put a drop in the tooth, 
apply it externally.

The poor have not only found this medicine 
a cheap and efficacious remedy in the above com
plaints, but it is in daily use among the better classes 
of society.

Manufactured by the subscriber, at the Chemical 
H’orhs, Hampton, and sold by Messrs. Tlios. Wal
ker A eon, J. A J. Alexander, J. A J. Reed. Pe
ter* A Tilley, and G. Chadwick. 8t. John ; James
F. Gale, Fredericton ; Tlm*. віте, 6t. Andrews;
G. Buggies, St. Stephen ; Sami. Fairweather, Bel
ize ; G. Picket, Kingston; Mr. Roach, and Mr. 
Muttlresim. Sussex Vale. Jan. 3.

JAMES NETHEUY. it, arresting the prog ген* of Fevers, 
nud Cancers ; consequently useful in

1St. John, N. B., June 7, 1839.
N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.

OT-Hotice.
rpiHEsnbecriber having taken a store in Ward 
X street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs. D. Hatfield A Bon, for the purpose of traiw- 
acting a Generm

A union Sf Commission Busines,
is now prepored to receive Goods intended for sale, 
and to attend to such orders in the above line as his 
friends and the public may be pleased to entrust te 
his menngemeut.

16/A March.

Dec. 27.1839.County, N. Y.—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the whole of hie luce, uuee and jaw. Experienced 
quick relief from the uao of Life Medicines, end in 
fees than three months was entirely Cured. [Case 
reported, with a wood engraving in a new pamphlet 
now in press]

Сам of Thus. Purcell, een’r. 84 years of age— 
afflicted IS years with swellings in his légu

as entirely cured by taking 42 pilhnn 3 weeks.

mrs—i* entirely cured—has used the Life 
for Worms in children and found them a

\Niipoi’fliM» Ifluslni’d.
T)F,R ship Coneieilatiim, from Liverpool t 50 kegs X best quality Must a R ii, ea. 18 lb. For sale by 

Jan 3. JOHN V. TIIURGAR.

Iket,

nAI/UIXIESS.
A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF НАШ,
I* the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame. How strangely the loss of it changes tlm 
countenance, uud prematurely bring* on the ap
pearance of old ago which causes many to recoil nt 
being uncovered, and sometimes even shun society 
to avoid the jests and sneers of their acquaintance ; 
tlm remainder of their lives is consequently spent 
iu retirement. In short, not even the loss of pro-

C’orilage, ВрНіем, Ac.
1 C*OIL» CORDAGE, assorted t
XtX-X: V 49 Bag* SPIKES ;

9 mat* White Rope ; 112 boxes CANDLES | 
80 Bundle* Oakum ; 1 bale Merchandize ;
2 Piece* Brandy ; 5 do. GIN ; 
lich will be mild low from the Wharf by 

April 17. ALEXANDERS. BARRY A CO.
Sands’ Arcade.

Tli«‘ Subscriber oilers fo вніс t

200,000 Feet PINE BOARDS,
suitable for the West India Market : and

by the 20th 
Auction on

was entirely cured by taking « pi
Case of Joan Danlten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma

tism five years—is entirely cured—has used the
Medicines .........................I
sovereign remedy.

Case of Adon Ame*—cured of a most inveterate 
obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility, 
ase of Adah Adams—Windsor, Ohio -rheuma- 

timn, gravel, liver affections, and general nervnas 
debility, had been confined seven years—was raised 
from her bed by taking one box of pills and a bot
tle of bitter* ; a most extraordinary cure ; she is 
now a very healthy and robust woman; attested by 
her husband Bbubel Adams.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger ; 
nearly similar to above ; result the вате.

Case of Susan Good tirant, a young nnmarried 
woman ; subject to ill health several years ; a email 
course of the Life Medicines entirely restored her; 
ie now hale and healthy.

Case of Miss. Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas : 
ueh and symptom» of consumption ; cured in 

Her sister cured of l

\ 8. L LUGRIN.

I JACKSONS HOTEL,
Fredericton, Nfcw-Brnnswicli.

fTIHF. subscriber respectfully informs his friends X and patrons of Fredericton and its vicinity, as 
well the inhabitant» of the Province generally, that 

greatly enlarged his former establishment by 
nal buildings, has built a large and liaud- 

ii. callable of accommodating any 
Ac., with additional anti- 

Ac. Ac. He has always oa 
good supply of the choicest Wines and Li- 

imported into the Province, a constant stip- 
son,and

can give good eccommodetioiw to any families 
wishing to visit Fredericton for the space of a few 
weeks or otherwise. To travellers from Nova-

ing youth with that 
the lo** of hi* hair.

perty fills the generous thinkii 
heavy sinking gloom a* doe*
To avert all Umse unpleasant circumstances, OL- 
DRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the 
hair from falling off on the first application, and a 
lew bottles restores it again. Il likewise produces 

в ; prevents the hair from 
url beautifully, and frees it 
certificate* of the first res-

additio
some Dining roo

arties at pi-----
bed roo

g room, сараї 
iblie festivals, 
rooms,

200,000 feet DEALS, which if not sold 
instant, they will on that day 
tiazen’e Wharf, York Point.

April 111. ____ JOS.

Sugar, Seal Oil, &c. Ac.
Just received, and for sale by the Subscribers—

V eyebrows and whiskers 
turning gray, makes it o 
from «enrf. Numerous 

11‘Ctahility ill support of the virtues of Oldlidgo’s A 
lului are shown by the proprietors.

be sold at
hand a
quors imported into the t'rovi 
ply of good ice throughout the summer sea

FAIR WEATHER

DR. 8CUDDER’S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL.
For Deafness.

ГЕ1ІІІ8 never-failing remedy has been used many X veers with distinguished success, at the Eye 
and Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Bcuddèr, and confidently 
recommended a* an extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deufnesa in 
all its Magee.

By die timely
have been completely deaf 
perfect hearing after using from three to ten flasks.

.but it is iiKverthele*! true, 
presented to tlm pul 

ut, but as the prescript ion of one wh 
is attention exclusively lo the Ey«

100 Firkin* and Tubs Prime Cniiilwrland Butter,
Scotia or the United Stales, the subscriber would 
fain recommend hia establishment to their parti
cular notice ■■ being inferior to none in the Pro
vince of New-Brniiawick. Horse*. Carriages end 
other vehicles are furnished from the Hotel.

August 30.

h aough 
four weeks.
inflammatory rheumatism ta me week !

Case of Benjamin J. Tucker ; severe case of 
Fever and Ague ; cured in a very short apace of 
time. Directions followed strictly.

Case of Harriet Twogood, Saline, N. Y. was in 
eery low elate of health a year and a half; did not 
expect to recover. МіавТ. is now able to walk 
about and ie rapidly recovering both health and 
strength.

Case of Amos Davie ; Affection of the Liver ; af
ter in ing docter’s remedies in vain for a long lime 
was cured by the Life Medicines without trouol#.

Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, who was 
afflicted with Phtlnaic 20 year» ; effected a perfect 
cure in 24 hours by the use of the lafe Medicines.

Thousands of persons afflicted in like manner 
have, by a judicious uae of Moffat* Life Villa and 
Phénix Bitters, been restored to the enjoyment of 
ell the comforts oflife. The Bitters are pleasant to 
to the teste and smell, gently вві rings tlm fibres of 
the stomach, and give that proper tensity which a 
good digestion require» ae nothing can be better 
adapted to help and nourish the constitution, eo 
there ie nothing more generally acknowledged to be 
peculiarly efficacious in all inward wasting», loss of 
appetite, indigestion, depression of spirits, trembling 
or shaking of the bands and limbs, obstinate cough*

a severe attack of JO Bids. O ATM F.A L ; 20 Kegs Tamarinds,
100 Bushels small White Bkax*.

CRANE A MG RATH.

Valuable Land for sale.
A CUES Freehold Property in Carleton, 

s£l\J -/JL immediately below tlm Fort ; bounded 
die Sand Point Road ; on tlm West 

by or near the Fort ; on the North by n fence ex
tending down to the City Line, and on the East by 
said City Line ; tho whole of which i* fenced in by 
good cedar Poles. On the premise* are 
House and Barn, and o large and valuable spring 
of Water, high enough to water all Carleton.— 
Thi* Property extend* down from the Fort to nearly 
half the distance from that to the Mill Pond, 

a* may be agreed on.
МАСКАY, BROTHERS A CO.

BOO

Jan. 3.II JACKSON.

\Hum, Nilgai-, MolasHce, Ac.
The Subscriber lias received per late arrirals : 

63ІА T3UNS. good Retailing MOLASSES ; 
JS\3 X 15 lilida. SUGAR 

10 puncheon* Jamaica RUM,
30 chests Souchong. Congo, and Bohea Teas, 
50 boxes Mould CANDLES—short G's.,
50 kegs lirai quality MUSTARD.

THE HARTFORD
Pire Insurance Company,

or HARTroat), (COBB.)
fXFFF.RS to Insure every description of Property 
V/ against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

Thi* company he* been doing bnsineea for more

CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
■n »ny iiwitic to mon to. conn of Jet*». liemttlii-StrvcI.

'Vrr;, w'.t T Hnilûmto.ton^ Â' TVST m*ivH ...d for „W,. _T.no,, of-npono,
Prterrï 552cifc Rh"wLJ'""* ■,".!»"»»: i*.Tontokc0on' rf rnVKLLEBL

KLil'HALKT TERRY.
Crosses with real pearls. Real Cornelian and othei 
Necklace*, Mourning Ear Rings. Broaches, Ac., 
Gold Eye G lasse*, Momie Gold Neck Chain* : 
Gentlemen’* fine gold Pina, Shirt Studs, silver 
guard Chain*. Cheaa Board and Men, silver Can
dlesticks, Ac., all of superior manufacture,^^cheap

pungent Oil, many who 
have been restored to

use of thison the South h *V
Thi* may appear at range 
The Acoustic Oil ie not blic aa
a nostrum, but a* the prescript ion of one who lies 
turned In* attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 
and who pledges his professional reputation 
the success of thi* remedy.

|)r. Scndder ha* iiumeron* certificate*, 
tales to publish them, as he considers them unne
cessary to по-truly valuable an article as the Acous
tic Oil. Its immense sale is the fairest proof of the 
estimation in which it is heM. It is presented ae a 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with his children, and to reply to 
their numerous questions with a facility from which 
he had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

JAMES BOWES.

O. L- Particnlar Ttneritfe'Wnd Port WINES, 
London bottled Blown STOUT—in quarts and

100 barrel* be*t superfine WHEAT FLOUR t 
200 boxes best quality hard Yellow SOAP ;

30 firkins best quality soft SOAP. Ac. Ac.
JOHN V. TIIURGAR.

but best-

January 3, 1840.

«beat K&BttAknram
Germain-street, first Stare round Foster's comer. 

ГІ1ІIF. Subscriber would call the attention of tlie X Public to his present Flock, comprising a su
perior assortment of Fancy and Domestic GOODS, 
which he is now offering at 20 per cent less than 
former price* ; and hopes that the prices he ie now 
selling at, will warrant a continuation of that sup
port the public have so liberally bestowed on him 
since hi* commencement in Ьомпеяа.

Jan. 17.

Jabb*G. Boi-Uts, Secretary.

The subscriber having been dnly appointed as 
Agent for die above company, i* prepared to issu* 
Policies of Insurance against Pire for all deecriations 
of Property ill thiacity, and throughout the Province

Comer of Duke Sf Water streets.

Germain Street, October 25.
TIIE snbscriber has just received ex ship Elizabeth 

from Liverpool and Sophia from bmlon. a fur
ther supply of Faney and Domestic GOODS : 

13 L AN KITTS, BeJticka, Victoria and Scotch X> Plaids. FURS; Men’s Fur. Hush snd eea- 
lett cap* ; Plain and Figured MERINOS ; French 
Merino, Indiannas, BroChllla, Plain and Printed 
Srxonev», I Back and Colored Silk VELVETS, 
Figured and Plain Satins. Figured Lutestring, aat 
in and Gauze Ribbons, Ladies Whit* and Colored 
French *ta

14th Feb.

on reasonable terms. for Cash.
tTThe JEWELLERY is the most fashionable and 
* highly finished. Also for sale, eels of ancient silver 

and other coin*.
November 15. 1839.

German Vegetable Horse Ponder,
Composed of herb* and roots principally, 

been found by long experience to be highly 
for the core of the various diseases to whieh 
and cattle are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, loss of appetite, inward stratus, yellow 
water, mfiamalion of the eyes, fatigue from bard ^ 
exercise. Ae. Il carrie* off all gros* humour*, pre- ”

Conditions made known, end every information 
given on application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

abonné** of breath, or consumptive habit*.
, The life Medicines possess wonderful efficacy m 
all disorders, fit*, headache*, weak 

of spirits, dim
thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapour* 

end melancholy, and all kinds of hyateric complaints 
are gradually removed by their uae. In eteknesa 
of the stomach, flatulencies, or obstructions, they 
ere safe and powerful, and aa a purifier of the blood 
they have not their equal in the world.

For additional parocelars of the above medicine* 
see Moffat!'* “ Good Samantan," a copy of which 

panic* th* medicine; echpy can always be 
obtained of the different Agent* Abo have the medi
“Trench, Germain, and Spani-h direction* can be 
obtained on application at the office, Ш Broadway. 

АЯ peat paid letter* wi* receive immediate alien

Prepared and wold by Wdli 
Broadway, New Yet*. A liberal deduction mode 
to thoee who purchase to se* again.

Agents; the Lite Medicine* may also be bad of

ïiœSTŒtî
'• Life ГЛ.Пяіі Віист»: 

Ам«(кмііе«ГМм Мо(Г«і « wigiirter, nupon
d» feM <r«ck M «f Brtfet, <* So. O PA

fee fee *le fe *,
tiraifeto* titofe», ■ e«4 el* * Seer.
Fen end Tilley e. Me. « K*« 
gr Aten* far d* Life P*e»l Віяне; Al Nee- 
eee Bride**. Mr. Irfce Віщії; IWeine. Mr

матії*

^^Pdre^Sr^e^CJIko-. 
МЯМея. Ere. #l. Geone : Mr. B.rn! Drnggw 

Ï7Y Boemrt. Ere. Aeeeprüt; 1VH. 
Bee, Si. МеПияГМг llrUrc. Нетрищ 

Ferry ; TVefefe Яргея. Meefeéfei; C F J--.

Dineer СІмееяіг; Me Teeter, Ifefeee*.

61. John, let Joly 1837.
P. 8.—The above і, the fine Agency established by 

this company in 8l. John.

of sight JOHN BOWKS.

Cordage and Canvas.
0X8 COR I) At і F. of the best mane 
facture, including a complet* gang of 

Rigging for a ship of ÔÜI1 to 686 Tons.
2 Tons Marline, llumberline A. I loose! і no ;
2 Tons Boll Rope ; 3 tons Spnnyam ;

100 Bolts best Navy boil’d CANVAS ;
250 Bolts bleached C

A few Rolls Sheet lecad. 34, 4,5 A 6 lb*, to the 
foot; 2 tons OAKUM.

Twines.
The subscriber has just received by the tiBflk in 

addition to his former stock of .Nets A Twiwks : 390OFA BBSS,
and improved Principle.On a new

ГПІІІ; 8ehemher hrge !
X of the public to hia 

Bed. The prices vary according to th* patient and 
finish, from 5 to £15 . The lowest prices asked.

lya. Plain and < "bailla Dresses. Rich Em- 
and Plain Silk Velvet and satin Mantillas, 

ipe* ; Black Crepes, Plaid and Fill’d Centre 
WIeS, Ac. Ladies and Children'* Chamoise

vent* hones from becoming «iff-or foundering, pu
rifies and cools the blood, Ac.j^ALES. containing Herring,

JAS. T. HANFORD.
leave to <*11 the attention 
new and improved Sors 8HA*

lined Cloth BOOTS. Carpet shoe*, fur lined.
The aubsrriber’a preaent Stock of Goods hav

ing been purchased «olclv F*r Cash, he will bo ena
bled to sell them at very low Prices.

JOHN

January 3. Rev. Dr. B/irlholamew's Pink Ex
pectorant Syrup.

An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fn- 
Cotighs, Itoammse, Colds, Pains in the Breast. In- 
flnenza. Hard Breadiin*. and Difficult ILxpectvra-

Brandy, Faavas, t aadtes, Ac.
and no abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of botch and boarding houses, and private fa 

y, ara imitod V» call and ex- 
n many cases they save

On consignment, ex Glide, from Ismdtm :
2^ JJIIDS. Best BRANDY; 25 do. GE- JOHN ROBERTSON.Dtir.96. BOWES.агіма whort 25 Pipe*. IIMs and Qr. cask* Темі iff* WINE, 
KW Barred. ROM AN CEMENT,
50 Boxes lymdon made Sperm Mould and Dipt 

CANDLES ; 8 Bales Nevy Canvas.
The above will be sold at the lowest market prices

W. P. RAN NE Y.

Fork and Beef.
BLS. Prime and Prime Mem Canada 
BEEF ; 50 ditto Canada prime Pork, 

ex Entity, for «ale by
Jan 3. МАСКАV. BROTHERS A CO.

Circulating Library.
Germain street, nest door South tf the Past Offer—
__  Terme, payable in advance
For 12 Months. - £10 0

, f> Months, - . - 0 12 6
, 3 Months, ... 070
. I Month, ... 030

Now subscribers, 3d. per day for each Book 
Constantly on hand for safe : fSutiimery. Perfu

mery, Patent Medicines, Playing Cards, bee. 
sept 20. A. R. TRURO.

the coal to rent and feet 
July 27.1838. .5013В Moffat 375 R. PEXGILLY. I>r. Shnbnrl Hrtrct’

Celrhjyitrd Rheumatic, Serve, And Борг 
Uniment,

Applied morning and night has cured hundred*. 
It gives relief m the swelling or the glands of the 
throat, end relieve* the numbness and contractions 
of the limbs and will lake ewehmgs down, and ■•-

and aptams.—It gives

'
Bolwlkrd Bill ГІепг.

ИПНЕ awbacribctu having erected Mil on the 
X lain la River Раба, m the neighboertmod of die 

City,, for the manefiKture of Fww, and havimg 
likew ise imported, per dm Eagle, Atm îotstêem, a 
very an per for let df beat Damzic Red and Wbne 
WHEATS- beg leave to inform the public, dial 
they wri continue to keep on band at thnr Store 
No. 28. South Murkd Whuff, „
Fine FLOUR, m barrels and m

by
January 3. І84Л. юшдпвау.

mrRS. MILLAR ha* reoeire-l her WINTER 
ifX SUPPLY of fasbfotiabte Sdk Velvet BON 
NETS also, phiin and fignred S»roBo5sm; 
w ith a variety of Velvet*, Satin*, and FTowers to 
match, to which
tien of *e Ladies of St. John and it* чому. 

Market ipm, October 4.

FALL GOODS.
TAMES LOCKWOOn * CO, luve mini 
J per the ship Henry Hood, All extensive supply 
of Manchester and lards GOODS, consisting of a 

mliable for the Fall and Wiener

beM

II «he respect folly solicit* the atten du
SAINT JOHN

Smv Jfc Candle MusAcliiT.
І A they

ad w arrant equal in quality to that imported from 
the United Stuwe; snd aa they iutend selling ue 
reasonable terms for cash or « 
men, they trust they will he

» drops un aheap*» woo) a potted М» 
person* w ill, by constant appttcwion.

IT Their l>mdon GOODS are daily expected. 
V Thew Breed Stuff*. Prire fofows, Ac. efl be 

- for «hetr Ful Trade
of deaf

them to
Sept. 2fl.fr• other approved pay 

favoured whh a share
The Subscriber offers for sale cheap fur Cash:

OXES A. CANDLES, efleewt 
75 Boxes В SOAP;

The above n il be found on trial super» 
ever imparted into tins Province.

John M BeaA, Eue: Andover, (Co. Cerieton.)
Mr. Jen. P. Tkyfor; Gageiown, W. F. BooneB,
Eue: St Andrew*. Wm. Kerr. Esq: Chatham,
(Mirauaidhi.) Gee. Kerr, Esq : Bathurst, William 
Napier. E*q ; Dalboeaie. A. Bsiberie. Esq : Nor 
•on, Mr. Jebe ERfot: Я ease w Vale. Major I’-van 
— *’ - *’"'*■ Lays*, Esq. ; London
derry. N. 8. Mr. Jaasea K. Foil* : Antteret. Mr.

N. 8. Mr. Uewrence Pbumey : Bridgorown. Tho- | A ^HARES Wanted, payable m 
maa 8pwrr, Eeq : Digby, Peat Master : Aoeapoha ДІР O transfer.
Mr. Lawrence fUS March 20 _ Масжіт, Btomst A Co,

West's Palan Chlorine Cos meter and Pills, for dm225 В
.

Bakers arifl tie well to JT flRor
rWlHESettaoriberbegstei 
X his friends end the Pebbc, 

that bavmg Wat by the tare Fire hie 
eld «lead in Dei

tf. ■Mlin v«n rare Rmg W
cell and 

August 17.
toM|y Rheum, end Иогерь** end dmerdere of ffieekm. 

Eustace and Temple s
OWENS A DUNCAN.mm J aabU Gonorrhea JKx

_____________ebatinere chrome and
1 of бммггімя in five day*.

Abo—To cfoae i'onmgFKIIT, eib, 4c. âsc. ho Prime More PORK: 25 haffbbb.Plenrere.de

<H. 8. GAULT.
Ай the above Medicine* far sale by 

(Утиґоск ff CtK, New- York, rni at the 
CircvJatrna library, Gormtritt Street.

A R. TRVRO.

«aW ORANGES, Umn,
Cash on

Suited OIL. Ac. Ike, before ieW Jan. I, 18S9.DAVID PATERSONJV* MALCOLM.Г.
I
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